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PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, MONDAY, KEPTKMUKK 27, 18H7 
STILL SPREADING. 
Victims to tbe Epidemic Added 
Daily.—Many New Ci 
THE SUR6E0N GENERAL'S OPIRION 
So Usurer Of Spreadiua Bwvaud 
the lu f lM «d IMatri.ta. 
Sirtu IJI A! NEW ORLEANS UO EDWARDS 
New Orleans, Sept 17.—Three 
uew i n n of yellow fever and two 
deaths is today'• rec >rd thus far 
Edwards, Miss" Sept. *7—There 
are six new caaes of yellow fever to-
day, five of which are ver serious. 
Washington, Sept 47.—Brig 
(lea. Oeorge M. Slerolierg. Surgeoo 
General of tbe United hi ate-, aay. 
tbat there is positively no danger of 
tbe yellow fever spreading twyund 
the already wife.-ted districts. 
New Orleans, .-sept. *7.— Y ester-
day was tbe .piieteet of tbe weik m 
New tirleana, and tbe fever situation 
ia apite of the appearance of a rather 
large number at new cases, «.-»y I* 
aaid to have shown mucb improve* 
went, fifteen caies were recorded 
on the books of tbe Board of Health, 
but there was no death, and there 
have l>een no deaths since Friday. 
Tbe authorities received reports dur-
ing the evening from nearly every pa-
tient that is now under treatment, 
and these were all to tlie effect tbat 
the cases arc doing wvll and that no 
patient is in any immediala danger 
ol dlseolutluO. Some forty cases 
were re|sjrted last night as being 
rapidly on tbe mend, and a 
numlier of them will he discharged 
during tbe week One of the must 
dangerous esses that have ap|ieared 
was discharged, jesterday. It w^s 
that on Madison street, in tbe neigh-
borhood of the French market, where 
the coodiUona were considered to lie 
each as to warrant fear that tbe die-
ease would spread luusual pre-
cautions. however, were taken by the 
authorities to quarantine tbe case awl 
improve the sanitary coudilioas of 
ifcs wrigbborlwirat. awl the fever in 
that viclaity seems to have been 
stamped out completely. At tbe 
t>ak!and Park detention camp all the 
refugees who have Iwen given quar-
ters were declared to lie well, no sick 
ne«* having yet ap|«eared in the 
camp. 
New Case* Yesterday. 
New Orleans, Sept. »7.— ^ ester-
day's record of new cases aod deaths 
includes one death each at Kd wards, 
Ocean Springs and Bcranton with 
twent,-three new caaes al Kdwarda, 
seventeen in this city, five al Mobile 
awl one at California, La. The only 
druggist at Kdwarda la s vietim of 
tbe disease. There bsve been s total 
of 176 cases awl seven deaths at Kd 
wards. 
Ma/AeM, Sept. 27. —What will lie 
most terrible aflair iu its results 
occurred here today. L O. Steven 
son and J. Small, rival transfer man-
agers, bail a quarrel al the depot. 
Small made an effort la bit Steven-
son, and tbe latter struck Small 
bead witb a shovel, inflicting a 
wound from which Small will prob-
ably die. Both are prominent mer. 
EXPULSION 
Tbe Verdirt Rendered iu tbe 
Campbell Cane at 
Henderyoii. 
Closing Eaercues of the Mctbis IM 
Annual Conference In 
Senslou There. 
ICIHJK LYNCH 
its i • Tries » Haacoek t o u a t ) 
isher. Slid Oh <t Him Ills 
Dcscrte-
Hawesvtlle. Ky.. Sept. *• — 
mond Bushrod. who outrage.! Ml* 
Maggie Uolierts. near I'elne. in this 
county. Saturday, was hanged 
mob in court square at this place yes-
tarda? I be efforts of tbe sheriff to 
remove bun U> Oweoaboru were in-
tercepts. The negro confesaed.and 
also acknowledged two olher crimes 
of like character. The mob was tin-
masked and no effort was made to 
conceal the identity "f the lynchers 
The outrage wss committed Satur-
tbe President. The place la a very 
Ijood one, with a salary of 
110,000 a year, witb 13,000 ad-
ditional as contingent ex|ienses. 
It is really worth mucb more money 
than other placea tbat pay 
more money. Tbe climate ia not 
ta l . I think the question will lie 
settle* I this week becsuse there Is s 
revolution now going on in tbe coun-
try, and tbe presence of a minister is 
desired by the State Department. 
" I f 1 decide lo return to Ken-
tucky," coocluiled tbe Doctor, 
"when I get Ui Washington, 1 shall, 
o' course, do all 1 can for the Repuli-
Itcau nominee for Clerk of the Court 
of Apiieala. Whether I shall make 
TEN 0ENT8 A WEEK 
RUTHLESS WHEELS 
a parches in the Third 
not know." 
district 1 do 
at 
BURINESS MEN FIGHT 
Rival Transfer Manage rs 
Mat field Have a Serious 
Di f f i cul ty . 
I - (1. Stevenson Strikes J. Small 
with a Stoovol.-Small Will 
Prohahl) l ) l e . 
S im iff Holland Leare§ 
His Prisoners. 
day night about supper time in 
lonesome place on a public road no 
far from the girl's home The girl 
was .truck in the back of the bead 
witb a coupling pin by tlie negro, who 
accomplished his design, and lied lo 
tbe woods The girl was found by 
some of tbe ueighlnirs in sn insen-
sible condition and was taken to bet 
home where she wss restored to con-
sciousness. Nearlj all the male cltl-
*ens alKiut here went out on a hunt 
for the negro, who was captured and 
ideulillcd by tlie girl aod placed in 
jail here unknown to tbe mob. 
I*KARL BK VAN'S HEAD AGA IN . 
~ i. 
A tilrl Sa>« She Knows Where It 
Burled Police Investi-
gating. 
Covington. Ky , Sept. »7 — A g.rl 
|M,„ says that she knows where Pearl 
Bryan's bead is buned. The 
of Bellevue are investigating, 
ia considerable excitement nvir 
renewal of tbe famous caw. 
IU NTEK UNDECIDED. 
Henderson, Ky., Sept. 27.—One 
of Ibe greatest sermons ever beard in 
Kentucky was preached here yester-
day by Bishop Wilson at tlie Method 
•at charcb. lie took for bia text, 
rus a — _ . (K. 
of Christ, for It is tbe power oT RVW 
unto salvation, to the Jew lirst, and 
then to Ibe t • ' Tbe conference 
love (east was one of tbe most notable 
I eld in years. The orethren all fel-
I .wabipped to such an extent thai it 
•eems as if all past diversity of opin-
ion is buried. 
Tbe following young ministers were 
irdsined yesterday : Traveling des-
cons—.Thomas 11. Morns, l'reston 
L-e K g. C. C. Black. Harvey 1 
Weluter. J. H. Bell, Grant Reynolds 
aod Chwles K. Payne: traveling 
elders—1? U. Bennett. S. J Thomp-
son. B K. Atkinson, Jamas 11. Rich-
ardson. Smith liivsn. E P. Crowe 
and Krank M. Thomas. 
Tbe conference will adjourn ai 
noon today. At that lime tbe bishop 
ill read out the appointments 
There will lie many changes all over 
tbe conference. Louisville was se-
lected aa the place for the next meet-
ng. Bowling Graea put in a strong 
plea, but the speech of John L. Wheal 
carrier I the vote for the state metro|>-
olie The roemliera awl delegates 
are loud io their praise of Hender-
son's ht spitality. 
A minister of large culture who haa 
heard roost of tbe groat preachers in 
Kngland and America said: " I 
have heard lleecher. Spurgeon, Lid 
don, Pere Hyacinthe. McNeil anil 
others, bnl Bishop Wilson is the 
equal of any." 
Tbe verdict in the caae of Rev. 
(leorge Campliell on trial for iminor-
llty was guilty, and expulsiou from 
the ministry. The verdict created a 
aenaation. 
false swearing. Berry ia the man 
charged with sweariug be was of age 
on registration day. 
j Among tbe indictments returned 
by tbe grand Jury just before ad-
Hun Over and Ki l l Claude Lyons jourumeat ware: 
Al Forman, selling liquor to minor, 
two caaes. 
Same, selling liqoor oo Sunday. 
Sam' Kranke, A. Frauke, Pete 
Grilfln, J. W. Perkins and Kid Car 
roll, six counts aach for grand larceny 
and receiving stolen pro|»rty. 
W. K. Bussell, selling liquor to 
minor. 
William Kirkpatrick, malicious 
shooting 
Lloyd Kutrell aod Gillie Kriatoe, 
telling liquor without license. 
Lloyd Kutrell, same 
G. H. Burks, unlawfully solemniz-
ing tbe rights of marriage. 
Tbe following caaes were diatnise-
ed : 
Alex Patton. charged witb mali 
cioualy shooting George Weakley, 
wbo was attempting lo escape while 
in custody. 
Haooah House, colored, murder. 
Dave Cole, charged witb atrikiog 
Simoo Gregory, also an inmate of the 
poor eouse, from tbe effects of which 
be died. 
John Walters, the ship carpenter, 
charged with detaining a li-year-old 
girl. 
Oeorge Weakley, charged with 
detaining a woman. The latter hi • 
left the city. 
al Mayfleld. 
WAS ON THE TRACK. 
Struck hy a Freight Train and 
Died I wo Hours I jatei. 
WAS SOI OF A CELEBRATED MOTHER. 
AN UNKNOWN MAN 
Is Consigned lo an Unmarked 
Grave 
IN HINKLLVILLE CEMETERY. 
Claude Lyon, tbe 21-year-old son 
of the mother of the famous "Lyon 
quintettes," was struck by a train 
one inile south of Mayfleld yesterdsy 
morning at 5 20 o'clock and killed. 
Voung Lyon was sitting on tbe 
ties when freight train No. 182, 
north bound, in charge of Conductor 
Peoples and Engineer Cocbe, came 
along. 
In addition to having a foot cut 
off. he was internally injured awl 
had hi. bead cruabed. Tbe train 
was backed awl tbe uufortuoate 
youog man picked up awl carried to 
Mayfleld. where he was giveo tbe 
liest medical attention. He died al 
7 o'clock, two hours later, without 
regaioing consciousness. 
How he happened to he on tbe 
track is unknown, but it ia supi«>*ed 
be was asleep or uuder tbe influence 
of liquor. 
I be victim was a nephew of Mrs. 
C. R. McClain, of tbe city, and Mr. 
Charlie McClain went to Mat field to 
attend the funeral, which look place 
tbia m oruing. 
TO DON STRIPES. 
Found Dead Beside Ilia Bicycle 
Near the Itoadside. 
"K ind l y Observe These Figures. ' 
1 OPPOSED 10 NAVE l-EN A REFOSEE. 
With 
I here W ere Sixteen In the Crowd 
— Had Six Deputies. 
Sheriff Holland, accompanied by 
Messrs. Tom Moore, Thomas Baird, 
Henry Chiiders, Charles Trewaller, 
s letlThVWJrmV1WI0P,a».4ttfc 
if the fifteen convicts sentenced at 
tlie last term of court, for the Eddy* 
ville penitentiary. 
In addition to these, John Law-
rence, given two years for cow steal-
ing. aud Blanche Miller, colored, 
giveo ooe year aod six moolhs for 
obtsiniog mooey by false pretenses. 
bo were sentenced at tbe April 
term au.l look spirals, were also 
taken up. 
Annie Ramsey, the only woman 
onvicted, will be taken to Krankfort 
some time tbis week. 
A large crowd saw the prisoners 
ff 
POSTMASTER WEST 
REMOVED AT MAYFIELO. 
Inspector Vickery Temporar i ly 
Installs Mr. 0. B. Happy. 
The Appointment la Only Icm-
porary. Mr West Said 
to he Short. 
Puetoflice Inspector Vickery yes-
terday removed Postmaster Am.* 
West at Mayfleld, Graves county, 
and appointed tem|iorarily. to till tbe 
vaiaocy until a regular appointment 
is made. Mr. O. B. Happy, one of 
tbe Republican applicant* for tbe 
place. 
Mr. West was appointed by Presi-
dent Cleveland, and bis commission 
expired laat April. Tbe postoffice 
fight there is between Key and llap-
py 
•uAh'tiflftl ifcagtygtmssler West is 
k A M i A K I X I COl' 
^ Y . o o o . 
COURT CLOSES. 
A Lis! of Those Convicted 
Tbis T e rm . 
Large Number of Witnesses sum-
moued (o Appvar. 
There has lieen soiee little stir to-
day in railroad circles over a "kan-
garoo court" tbat will lie beld at-
Ma.ter Mechanic Haasman's office. 
Six conductors, eleven brakemeo, 
five flremeo and five engineers have 
been aummoned to appear lief, re tbe 
tribunal, which will consist of Messrs. 
Krates. Kemp. Hassman awl proba-
bly otbr.a. 
All irregularities aod looseness 
during tbe late rnah of business will 
be looked into. 
at 
Several Indictments Returned 
Saturday.—A Number of 
t harges Dismissed. 
It 
police 
There 
this 
As 
MR. BRIAN DYING. 
is 1 Itouglt That He Cannot 
Surv ive tbe Night . 
I lest h Only a Matter ot 
Hours, at the Most. 
a Ken 
, „ tVnether He Will tisi U. 
Guatemala or hlav In 
Old Kentucky. 
Today's "CourierJournal" say..* 
1 ) r W. Godfrey Hunter .till lln-
..fra at the Victoria Hotel. He aaid 
last night tbat he would probably 
leave today or tomorrow for Wasb-
Mr W. II. Brian, the well known 
secretary of the liosrd ot education 
and Grand Dictator of the Knights 
of Hooor of Kentucky, ia today lie-
lieved to be dying at hi. home on 
Monroe street, and his physicians 
have abandoned all ho|ie. 
Last Kriday Mr. Brian became 
worse, awl haa since gradually sunk 
He was sttacked by hiccoughs Just 
liefore noon, awl was wit expected 
to laat twenty-four hours, at tbe 
most. 
This will lie sail news to Mr 
Brian', boat of friends throughout 
the city and stste. It was feared 
from tbe first that his illness would 
prove fatal, hut his frienda have con 
.tanlly hoped for the best, and even 
yet have Dot given up. 
I I IDN 'T W A N T MUCH. 
ington in order to have i ' talk with 
tli^President about the .ppoiotmsnt 
Minister to Guatjmala 
••1 have not made up my mind to 
lake tlie place." said be last night 
• It has been held open for me and 1 
,.„„ gel it if I •<"» 1 
,1, title until I have had a 
shall not 
talk with 
«lnst the Cjae inspector's Coal 
That's All. 
Mr. Tbo nas C'asaius Turner, ci 
inspector at the I'ulon Depot yards 
left bis coat in the conductor's room 
this foreno in, and when be returned 
after twin; absent only h few min-
titea It was gone. 
He could find no trace of it any-
where. 
Circuit court adjourned here Sat-
rday afternoon, and Judge Biabop 
awl Commonwealth a Attorney Bra I* 
ahaw went to Benton to hold court, 
which liegm there today 
The term just closed here was un-
usually satisfactory. Ihere lieiog fif-
teen convictions. The list is as fol-
lows : 
George Winston, death, laurder. 
R. K. McG ill, white, life sentence, 
murder. 
Henry Green eight years, horse 
stealing. 
Henry Blue, four years, horae 
stealing. 
Will Moore, while, one year,grand 
larceny. 
Anus Ramsey, one year, malicious 
cutting. 
Will Cox, three years, horse steal-
Ing. 
Steve Jordan, ten awl a half years 
burglary. 
Henry Meyers, alia. Xolen, white, 
three years, house breaking. 
William Sale, alias Nolen, white, 
one year bouse breaking. 
lltid Scott, three years, horae 
stealing. 
Noh Gardner, five years, home 
breaking. 
Charles Foster one year, malic 
ious cutting. 
Jsmes Harris, white, three years 
house breaking. 
John Dillon, white, four years, 
house breaking. 
it is a noteworthy fact that nine 
out of the sliove fifteen are ex-con-
victs. not including Meyers and Sale, 
wbo came here as tramps, and of 
wl.om nothing i. known. 
The grand jury a'ao adjourned 
Saturday. 
Will llaffey, charged with stealing 
a skiff. 
A itbony Green, charged with ob-
taining money oo a liogus order. 
Ella Kay. charged with stealing 
$20 from a dtunken molorman. 
Ida Gray, charged with atabbinga> 
young man with a pair uf sciasors. | 
The c.aes yet Ui lie tried art 
sgalast tbe aliove, indicted Satunlay, 
nd against Lee Berry, charge.I with 
Spedal Train Arnvea From Chi 
cago Fin Koutc to the 
Evansville Division. 
A special train arrived at 2: SO this 
afternoon from Chicago Aboard 
were Chief Surgeon J. E. Owen a 
Chief Claim agent L. L. Losey. of 
Chicago, wh i were en route to tbe 
Evanlville Division on a tour of iu 
.[lection 
Here they were Joined by Dr. 1) 
G. Murrell! aasistant chief surgesn 
of tbis division. The party will re-
turn probably tomorrow. 
SI KGEON S INSPECTION 
Hit, Il A V AT PALEST INE. 
Maior .lonlah Harris, of thcCitv . 
Speaks. 
There were interesting exercises st 
Palestine church, in the couoty. yes-
terday. Io the forenoon Rev Sim 
mons preached and in the afternoon 
Major Josiah Harris, of tbe city, 
made a Suoday school address. 
Tbe Rudolph choir, of New Hope, 
came dowo aod furnished excellent 
A deep mystery surrounds the find-
ing of a dead man one mile this aide 
of Ilinkleville Saturday morning 
1 he body was found a abort distance 
fi om tie roadside by a farmer wbo 
bad gone thither to cut a switch, and 
il was evident from tbe appearance 
of the corpse that tbe man had beet, 
d^ad for a day or two. A bicycle 
a aa plopped against a tree nearby, 
t'ie appkes of which were clutched 
by the oold. stiffened fingers of the 
s ranger. 
Tbe farmer who thus .tumbled 
a ;ainat ih • corpse lost no time lo con-
lying the news lo lliuckleville, and 
s, <io quite a crowd collected to view 
t ie remains The coroner at Wlck-
liffe was notified, awl arrived in tbe 
a'ternoon toxoid an inquest. 
An examination of tbe body re 
aled nothing tending loditclose bis 
i'lentily, but there was ample alxiut 
Ii m to lead many to believe tbat be 
died of yellow fever. In his coat 
j icket was a New tirleana paper, 
tilted a week or two back, aud his 
1. il contained ibe name of a Baton 
1 ouge. La firm, indicating that il 
v as purchased there by tbe uiao who 
v ore it. The ODK mooey found oo 
hi. person was $1 :I0. 
The liody, when examined, was 
f >uod to be yellow all over, while the 
I ice war black. Tbe belief that the 
s'raoge man was a yellow fever rtf 
u^ee is strengthened by the paper. 
I ie firm name in the bat, and the 
i inditlou of the body. A New Or-
li ans pa|ier is neier seen up here. 
1 be bicycle found beside the corpse 
v as a Maroon, made by the llellis 
( ycle Company. Indianapo^s, aud 
i .e Identity of the rid*r may l « 
f -fiD'l, pcrbap i. by forwarding tlie 
imber of the wheel to the factory 
Last Thursday a man giving the 
i w ^ o l i . ' F . BuroelWcolollabicy-
ealera, and has never retUfuevi 
Chen the news of ttie dead man anil 
I icycle being found near Ilinkleville 
ached the city. Mr. Clarke con 
uded that it was the same man who 
r n'ed tbe bicycle from him. awl 
\ esterday rode out to investigate tl.e 
i latter, but ascertained that it va-
gi entirely different make ol wheel 
f -om tbe one he reutcl. 
He reports that there is not a great 
are in the oeighlsjrbood over tbe 
tJniorlbal the man was a yellow 
liver refugee, struken, down by the 
^ rim plague he was seeking to es 
i ape. There •>< naturally some ex 
t dement, however. 
The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict to tbe effect that tbe decease.I 
i sine to ins death from some un-
known cause, and the remains were 
insigned lo an_uumarked grave in 
tiie Ilinkleville cemetery. 
BEGINS AT BENION. 
Circui t Court Opens at B e n t o n 
W i t h tui I n t e r e s t i n g 
D o c k e t . 
There are Three Murder Casta, 
IndudiiiK tlie Celebrated 
Nouti Franklin lam:. 
14 quart Granite Dish Paus -
17 quart Granite Dish Pans 
6 quart Granite Buckets 
8 quart Granite Buckets 
6 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
12 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
6 quart Granite Baking Pans 
13 inch Granite Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite T e a Kettles 
7 inch Granite Coffee Boilers 
3 quart Granite Coffee Pots 
I39C i 
4»c 
24c 
35C 
34c 
48c 
14c 
19c 
63c 
7JC 
26c 
A full line of Granite Ironware, strictly first qual-
ity goods. 
Geo. 0. M l Son Harflwore i Sioie Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N . Third St. 
YOUR 
R E A D H O W 
OF 
Wi th every cash purchase of $1 or over 
y o u c a ^ g e ^ o u r picture on a Button or Pin F B E E 
We Carr the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
in the city. All we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
The jvell known photographer, W. G. McFADDEN, will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bnug your children and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. This is the latest fad of the day. Yonr picture costs 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK a SOU, 
321 Broadway , Paducah, Ky. 
^ # ' t L _ j m. ' iu.r opening the Fall Season of 1897 with 
4*• * » 
Was appreciates! by all mothers, and *as O N E G R A N D SUCCESS, both from 
our point ol view and that ol our patrons. W e vere prepared for the rash, how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
T H 
OUR BIO FOUR SUITS A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat, 
pants and cap to match, Price, $3.00 Complete. 
two pairs of 
TWO F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS ' mm r C H I L D R E N ' S 
FAST B L A C K HOSE, ^ ™ t s 8 H s£?,8«iu s , 
Regular 10c quality. f a . i l . ^ S ^ J J - * ^ 89 Cents 1 Pair . W 
Utr New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
\re proving fasi sellers and popular with dressy men. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
A tit-or cap free with every hoy', suit above fl.M. Paducab's Leading Outfitters, tOS-tti Bdww 
K 
I LL INOIS c m I'l.K 
Mar-Comes lo the City to Wed 
ricd By Judge I ull> 
Mr. Jsmes C. Roberts and Miss 
Nettie Johnson, of Masssi county. 
Illinois, came to the city this after-
noon and repaired lo the county 
court house, where they obtained a 
licenae to marry. 
County Judge Tully pronounced 
the words al K:»0 o'clock which 
made them man and wife, and they 
went on their way rejoicing. 
A FKCt 'Ll Al t ACCIDKNT. 
Circuit court liegau today at Ben-
ton, and the term promises to be an 
i itereeting one. 
There are several murder caaes to 
l « tried, the most imjiortanl of which 
the Noah Franklin case Franklin. 
It will be remembered, 1. charged 
.villi killing Daisy Sullivan near 
ilrienaburg. and the court was .0 se-
verely censured for continuing the 
1 sse at the last term Mint it will prob-
i.bly urge a trial at Ibis term f 
Another caae is that against Arthur 
l'earson. charged with killing Ben 
-nnth last October, also one against 
Knos Colli us for killing Will Ilatnp 
'on, and one against Miss Ida Jones 
charged with killing her cousin, alun 
named Kudolph When the laUer 
was shot the aii|ipo«iliyu was that it 
* as an accident, and when the grand 
jury found an iudictiuent against the 
young lady considerable of a seusa-
lion was created 
11(11 III KStl.MI III IIP IS. 
A Driv ing Wheel of the Switch 
Kngine (.iimes (Iff. 
Yesterday afternoon the switch en-
gine was forging slong out on tb. 
msin line near Ibe yard limit when 
one of the big driving wheels came 
off, left the track and rolled out iuto 
tbe woods 
Foreman Irvln anil crew bad to 
send for help and tow the disabled 
locomotive In. The wlieel was s i1 
in the woods at last accounts. 
H E N R Y B A I L E Y , 
T H E H A T T E R , 
H a s m o v e d i n t o n e w q u a r t e r s ^ 1 7 B f O Z l d w ' y 
Where he has opened his Fall line of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
Hew Sl^oe Store. -
Men's, Bos' and Youth's Shoes. 
The latest up-to-date styles in men's Shoes, 53. $3.50 and $4. 
Boys' School Shoes, best on earth, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Little Gents' School Shoes, $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50. 
They Take |N»W»«*I»toii ol HOTVIHI 
Halt Burned lloimuN. 
The |H»lic€ have l>ecn uulifitil I' i»l 
for several nights Iramps hare I wen 
sleeping in Ihe Hire*- houses on .lack-
son street near Seeoml, recently 
partly tle**roye«l by Ore. 
Yesterday ft strange woman went 
lo one of tlie hoii«e* an.I <-nt down n 
[a half burned rocking chair, renin in 
there in evident *ati«*fartioi» f< ; 
Shoes made to ordei 
Repairing promptly 
J N O . P . A D K I N S , 
done. j i 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
B E T T E R 
( nig u  C M I H T I I -i»v-ini unii n , 
.shout two h<»urs. No knew her 
nsme uor whence she < auie. 
Are asaumlly upon us. You will d«r»»rc good clothes. 
Our line of woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
Cail and examine them. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
A meeting of Oreeks si A lien, de-
clared in fsvor of a lenewat of . I e 
war with Turkey rallierlhin act rp 
Ibe proposed term, of piaje. 
tllll. er Stogerj went 
day to drive tlie "bobi 
I. mi* that he was t.s. 
In d all jliaj eraed lo 
I - I ective breakfast.. 
I m i \ t-t. r I 
' sw.iv. bit 
Isle, as t be) i 
.. k llicir re- DALTON'S 
338 B r o a d w a y . 
T A I L O R I N G 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
$14 .00 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 7 5 
A i x ' - • * 
f 
i-
m 
i 
T H E P A D U C A H O A I L Y S U N . 
ribbabed »ver> aftennsm. ** ' P* 
Sunday, by 
T H E D A I L Y S U F 
ww n>. .pacis! w w i w 1 " J""^,,' of IntW—I I* PaSS.WS •') 
nauTai .1- " win *-rsali mu.oui r. 
(inl to sai-ww-
THE WLtKLY SUN 
u ,i..otaJ u. lb. lai.rsataul , « i o.unm i~ 
i V S s-s will st »U Ui.™ br u.».y sad I 
Iwtainioa wall. a^l>ln« I'" laA-i-r- 1 — " 
oo .11 ptJlUral sHalr. "W >• wails » * ' 
m a iMtrlaaa And Urrlan. ol lb <l.» 
l l . - Hint, ol lb. NaUuna, H.i.ut.1 
• a 
COHRESPONOEHCE. 
A aparial MUX ol lb. W*.S1J sOttlm o 
Tsa Sen wills, its Uoeis*po*4seen Ivpari 
mailt, III »alc» 11 bopna abij f i*l*«» r 
enry lijcaUtj wlihlii lit. Uuina ol lla Mr. u 
lalfciw I ^ , 
ADVEKl I S I N G . 
Rai«. Of adrsntolns WUl br sisd. Snow! o. 
application 
OSes, *tAaflsnJ lllocli. IU Worth room 
r r 
j i d 
H . 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies (rev 
. . I 4.M 
. . ».2f 
41 
10 cent. 
,. l.ot 
THI story started tbe other day 
tbst Usinen, tbe one who was acquit-
ted of conspiracy to bribe alter his 
own .'onfeasion that be waa guilty, 
was about to make another " ioa l f * 
aioo" is now said to have been a 
lake. Whatever it was the |«opU of 
this alate are g' tting right Ured of 
that bribery case and want a rest. 
In ibe name ol cominou decency will 
the Fraukforl reporters please give 
ibat man Gaines a rest. 
J » l 
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State. 
liars of lbs Com of Aplasia. JAMES O. 
BAILEY, ol MsauOnCouslI. 
Representative. 
B; r>'i.Tiii 'M »i T 
muvuiosTOd 
Couuty. 
Constf J«a«e, JOHN I FARLEY4 
Client- ClrX. WILL C KI 0. 
Count, risk. RODNEV C. DA\ IS. 
rS i lJ Al nru.J J. HARDIN »X>KD I 
J si tar'JOHN J. DOB1AU. _ 
AWMH. C. C. DYSON 
Ooroacr NAT KNWLEK 
Max Ut rates. 
• list Dlntrlct. H. HEEBST. 
Tblrd Dlalrtrt. W 11 HiXW 
Fl.srtb Dl.ilVt.1' A TOUKENCE. 
Plftb irntnot. B S MARNKVT 
-mb Dl.trlet W A DCNAW AY. | 
SrvMltb District. LOG 1N hRO • N. 
Eights District, SHELBY BKADsHAW. 
Constables. 
First District. B. F JOHNSON. 
Fifth District, JOHN SAYRE 
S s m T Utotrk-t. ANDEBSONIM1LLEK 
Eight* District. 
tJty? 
Major. X. FA.RLEY . _ 
CUT Judas. E W PHATT 
i lljr Marshal. J- A. JAMES 
I u i , roMcvtms Attorury, H E N S L E Y O 
•a r r i s 
Council men. 
• First Wsn). K S BELL S~1 W J WHITE 
S~<wil Ward. H. C. ALLII-ON sod GEO 
BThlr?Wsrd, WM BORN EM ANN Slid O B. 
wsm. T. P CARTER Sb« L. F. 
CD Sctoool.'l rustecs. 
First Wsrd. A. E HANK 1 
Sorosd Ward. R. > CLEMEVTSJ 
Tblrd Wsrd. W A LA WREN E. 
Fourlti Wsrd. E B D.Y1DSON 
Firta Wsrd. H D. BALDWIN. 
•Utb W»rd. F. J MEYEKB4 
A N K O U N L ' E M E K T . 
Com moo weal t It's Attor ey. 
SAW Ho 11.to. !• • csedldstc for IA. "FFIF* of 
I .mmoDw..lth . Alton.) lor Us Hwood J. 
dlrlAl dIbirlri romp mo of He rsckrn And 
MUSAAII n o i l s si is. N w a l s r i M t M 
RUSSIA l<as only exported 14S,-
UOO.UtX) bushels of grain in tbe llrst 
eight months of the preseut year, as 
compareil with 160,000,000 bushela 
iu the corres|K>nding eight months of 
18H6, and over 200.000,000 bustiels 
in the sstne length of tune in 1896. 
This sdds to tVc demand which there 
will be lor grain from the United 
States, suit probaTilv-wideus still fur-
ther the brsui b betwecu wheat and 
silver, which no longer go "hand iu 
Usnd." 
Tue American "Agriculturist 
says: "While newspaiier stories have 
iieen somewl at exaggerated, it ia an 
absolute fact that tbe Western farm-
er's financial condition is wonder-
fully improved. During the past 
ihree years be baa practiced auch 
economy that with a alight improve 
meut of wheat price^Usl tall and fair 
values of cattle, atidir an<1 b"gs, the 
Ihrifty farmer gradually reduced ,hia 
debts. With good prices this fall, 
be is indeed paying off tbe mortgage. 
The fall in the intereat rite is as re-
markable aa the othei features of the 
rising tide." 
IT is easy for the advocates of sil-
ver to assert that the advance in 
wheat ia due to shortage in the for-
eign production, but bow are tbey go-
ing to aci-ount for the advance in all 
other farm products r Nearly every 
production of the fsrm has increased 
in value, while silver bss lieen as 
steadily falling in prioe. Tbe latest 
farm product to bear from is cotton 
aeed and cot loo seed meal, which 
have advanced very rapidly of late. 
Southern newspapers reporting high 
prices and that every consignment is 
eugerly seiied by buiers. 
manufacturers to mai e U « aeeeesary 
•rrangemenu foe producing tbe spe-
cial qualiiiea of tie plate, which they 
ate undoubtedly able to do . " 
Discrimination Ajcatust tbe U a t » . 
Nsw Yurfe 1*1 sw 
Infanta are up in arms ss a raaull 
of tbe new ordinance probibmug ve-
hicles on the aidewa'ka. The city 
••fathers" aimed at bicycle* and bit 
baby carriages. Rejected from thea-
ters. barred from flats and driven 
from the sidewalka, il would seem 
that baby, aa an ioalilution, will dia-
appear But don't you bet on >U 
A Hopeful V iew. . 
Proas .bs NsUoeAl Ad.srtlasr 
Calamity bowlera, who insist thai 
there can be no proeperity until' tieir 
,*t ideas dominate government, will 
tie intereeted to know that a practical 
man of business like John Ciafln, of 
tbe great New York dry goods bouse 
does not agree with them. Iu a re-
cent newspaper interview, Mr. Clafiu 
says that Ibe increaae in tbe trade of 
bis firm for August, 1897. over Au-
gust, 1891, was about tl.OOO.OOO 
Ue makes this compariaon because 
1892 waa the biiigest year in the 
busiueea. Mr. Ciafln doesn't believe 
that the present proeperity ia coufiu-
ed to any a-nall number of bouses, 
but is certain that every firm is gel-
ting its share. He attributes the in-
crease, in a large uieature, to tbe 
work of the Merchanl'a AaaocislH D. 
iu inducing buyera to oome to New 
York by low farea, but tbe principal 
faith thai tbe rabbi Maiaouidaa i sde 
700 yeara ago. This service of .bul 
an hour or so having coded, encb 
family goes boute to a curious reli-
gious feast. Tbe tables are spread 
with breau, salt, wine, boney aim 
applee. All partake of each uf these 
Tbe bread and salt typify the uect-sai 
lies of life, the wine life's pleasures 
the applee tbe bitter aud the b. u< > 
the sweel. Not a morsel uiust I'SP 
the hpa of the Jewish wurebi|>|>ei to 
morrow until the day is far advatiietl 
h'asliug be u.u.1 go to the sen ice ot 
Uoeb-ba-shaua, the Ural dsy of the 
year, bigiuniug al 7 a. ui. Ritual 
song, aud prayers, chauliug sud iu-
louing, make up Ibis impres.lte ser-
vice. At a certain stage of Hie pio-
teetlings, al a sigu from the labbi, 
Ibe President sitllug at Ibe 
Ibe ailar, give* oul the 
or the "honors." lie uieutiou* ibe 
name. It ia the naui« of oue of ibe 
chief men of the oongr- gstlo*. 
**Msy he who ble.-^eil our ancestors 
bless Mr. , who will o|*n Ibe 
door* of the aik Messed lie lit of 
the Lon l l " chauU the rabbi iu lie-
brew, aud tne wolshippel Lame<! 
ateps forward, his • • rislitti' wrap;ie • 
aliout Uls .boulders. Oilier bdln I • 
auuouut- t̂i in Ibe ssu.e tusuut r. f >1 
low. such as lakiug the bell-, i-flf 
scrulls aud carry mg ILeMi U« i » » ul 
A Feast of f 
Fall Fashion T o o k l p ' " 
A great temptation is plac-
ed before the ladies in the 
magni f icen ' display ot n e w 
(all goods. 
I li  mot". 
Colored 
Dress Goods 
BANK clearance*, which are us-
ually looked upon as an extremely 
accurate business barometer, were 
greater in the week ending Septem-
ber 18lb than in any week since Jan-
uary 1873, 50 per cent. In excess of 
those ot Ihe corresponding week uf 
1896, and 75 per cent, greater than 
those of the corresponding week of 
1893, tbe drat year of the Cleveland 
administration. There ia no bet-
evidence of tbe accuracy of the gen-
Ihst h t i «n* » "-*-»-— 
tbe banking 
eral b.liei H 
marka'ile increase in 
business of tbe country 
the Lord from sllar lo reailing de-»s 
I'hls Islter is giveu to two youuif uit-u. 
usually bridegrts>ms, snd tliey are 
kuoitu ss batsus, the "liri-tegris'ius 
of the Lord" (llalan Toiah) su.l l ie 
"bridegroom of the fir»l r«atilislb" 
reason ia the general revival of ttu- 1 ( l lslsu l'ereshcet) 
trade all over the -ooantry. Mr ' 
Ciafln think*that the next two years 
will be as proeperoua as 1879 aud 
1880, which were the most prosper-
ous in Ibe hiatory of tbe country. 
In connection with the subject, it 
may be proper to note that there are 
fewer idle men in New Y'ork now than 
ever before, in proportion to Ihe pop-
ulation. 
An increase in poatofHce receipts is 
another gratifying evidence el belter 
condluona. 
THE JEWISH NEW YEAR. 
The Day of Atonement 
mel iorated. 
Com 
Curious Cereoioniea That Have 
for Thousands of Yeara 
Beeu Observed. 
How about orator Bryan's $1600 
speech for the Ohio free ailver camp 
meeting? Did be raise tbe price on 
McLean and Chapman, or did they 
poll back that certified i beck ? 
IT ia especially unfortunate for list 
year's ailver orators Ibat the one ar-
ticle to which tbe\ wer* especially 
devoted ia tbe or h one which doce 
not enjoy the geceral advance io 
price*. 
TIILBR are rumors from Frankfort 
to the effect that some of our big Rv-
publicana are lukewaTm aa to tue 
election of Mr. Bailey. If such be 
the caae, the above referred to lead-
era had better reconsider this matter 
Tbe rank and file of the Republican 
party are enthusiastic for Bailev 
He is a clean man and should be 
elected. Any position that be might 
have had on the late senatorial ques-
tion should not lose hiin the vote of a 
single Republican. Nothing bt t 
rank indifference on the part of aorne 
faction can cause the defeat of Bai-
ley. With united party rank.t victory 
is our*. 
Tax new administrstion does not 
find any oeces.ity for selling bonds 
to keep up tbe gold reserve. The 
amount of gold in tbe treasury since 
March 4th has been greater than at 
any time in many year*, and ia now 
over f 145,000.000. 
W in * tbe friends of silver get 
through explaining wbv tbe farm 
producta have risen ID the face of the 
fall of silver, won't tbey take op the 
real sliver question again, juat for 
change? If seems rather dreary to 
hear nothing from them on the merits 
of tbe silver question, which lb. y 
seem to hsve abandoned in "explain-
ing in low tones,' sa Speaker Re. d 
puts it, why wheat and silver have 
parted company. 
^ A 
Mr Bars* seems to lie about the 
only man smoug the silveriles of las 
year willing to stan.l by his flag aid 
abll tight for ailyer. Chairman Jones 
has adviaed lite New York Democrats 
to abandi in it; Oormsn bss slresdv 
done the ssmc thing in Maryland, 
and there is a general drift in that 
direction. But so long as llrvau es 
get 11500* speech for orations in 
favor ul ailver lie will net er pull down 
the flag. 
Is it a "foreign famine' that ia 
putting up the pnoia of wool, UK 
while silver is going dow? Wool, 
which cold in September of 1896 s 
17 cents s pound, is selling in Sep 
Irmber of 1897 at 27 cents, an sd 
•anoeof aliout 6n per cent ; yet ail 
ver la falling 20 (»er cent. i<r more 
meantime. It I* easy to cry for ign 
fsmise shoot wheel, lul bow ar* tin 
(liver theorists going to account for 
wool? 
IS PROTECTION A SHAM.' 
Hardly a day pas-ies bul what some 
additional fact becomes known which 
goes to prove the benefit of protec-
' lion to American industries. 
Mr. Hu^b J• O'Beirne, Second 
Secretary of the I r t ish Emhaasy 
here, lias made a special re|iort 
tbe Britiah Foreign Office on the 
American tin-plate Industry, which is 
a genuine protection argument. 
Accdrding to tbe repurt the United 
Slates tin-plate industry date* prac-
tically from the passage of the M 
Ki.iley tariff act. at whicb time the 
American market was wholly supplied 
by South Wale*. Mr O'Bierne 
traces the gradual expansion of tbe 
Industry in this country, and Ihe use 
of the domestic srticle in place of 
that formerly imported from Wa es. 
According to Mr. O Beirne's cal-
culation, it .is estimated Ibat British 
plates can lie landed approximately 
al points on Atlantic coaal for 13.HO, 
or twenty-eight cents atiove price of 
American plates there. 
At Pacific jHirts for 11.84. or 22 V 
cents below pti>-e of Americsn plates 
there. 
At Chicago for f.).88, or over 30 
ents si wive price of Indiana-made tin 
plates there. . 
At N« w Orleans for |.) 81. or 16 
cent, sliove price of Indiana plates 
there 
Uniler existing rates of 
therefore, the report say*: 
• And SI present prices the only 
see'ion of American market In which 
British pistes of ordinary grades can 
continue in the long run to cnm|»et.-
is the Pacific coast market, represent-
ing an annual consumption of alsiut 
511.000 000 pounds In other por-
lions of tbe United States the only 
importations that can lie ex|ieeted i-
of a limited numlier of afieclal brsnd-
auited for 'special piir|»o»es. Ami 
this limited importation can only la*-
VI I "If ** the demand is not uf attf-
fli leut importance to induce native 
duty 
Tod»y ia tbe Jewiah New Year, 
says yesterday'a "Courier-Journal.'' 
from the bounds of Poland, in tbe 
Russian "pale , " to Ibe weelernmost 
city in America, tbe first of tbe 
month Tiahri of tbe year 5668, and 
the "dav the world was born." It 
ushers lUelf in, not at midnight, as 
ia the custom of the Christian calen-
dar, but at sundown, aud every Jew 
in the land, be be orthodox or "re-
form," must honor its ooming. With 
tbe the orthodox tbe ceremonies are 
full of life, curiooa and impressive. 
Hung on tradition* and observances 
that dale back Ihouswuls .at, years. 
.., —ft--ft—— «« /tuiencan gheUoes, a 
splendor that ia almost oriental io its 
symbolic features. Little understood 
and aimuet unknown to Americans 
at large, these ceremonies yet exist, 
and 700,000 people will sav the 
"Shamang Yisridl" touigbt. 
"Hear. O Israel. Tbe Lord our 
God! '1 be Lord ia One ! " 
In this the listener hear* and the 
Jew recilea the declaration of faitb 
of this historic people, uncbsuged 
for centuries. Tbe "Unity of God' ' 
is its mesning, aud this is the key-
note of all Judaism, the inner core. 
On this one belief la built up a low. 
ering structure of traditions, cue-
uim*, olieervsnces, ceremonies, du-
ties th*t were made when tbe propb-
eis tsug t in Palestine. The New 
Year aervicea, lasting, properly 
peaking, a fortnight, but followed 
several days later by the picturesque 
feast of tatiernacle*, then by the 
Great Hosaunah celebration, then by 
tbe eigb'h day of Solomon's assem-
bly, is the uliief season of ceremonial 
n the Jewish year. Nothing like it 
exists any where elae in America. It 
conliuues today as Asiatic and full 
of solemn graudeur as 3,000 years 
ago, aud though tbe "reform" Jew*, 
especially strong in New York and 
ihe large citiea of the West, bate 
Ihrueu off snd csst aside msuy of 
the observances, at l**al aeven-leutii-
of the 1,000,000 Jc«s of America 
hold fast u> every one of ihe hutoric 
details. 
These services are of vast import-
ance, for Ibe Jews In America are 
lucreaaiug al a prodigious rate 
Wmle from 1860 to 1890 the popu-
lation of the couotry ss s whole just 
doubled ( 1860, 81,000,000 ; 1890, 
62,000,000), the Jews uf Ametic* in 
ibe same lime increased seven fold 
(from 160.000 to 1,000,000). There 
sre 360,000 Jews m New York Ci y 
alone. 
In tbe synagogue*, hour after bour. 
while the ceietnouie* are going on, 
lbs sights and souuds are impreesive 
and ol a far distant past. Ibe red 
lamaak uf (be altar, hangiugs aud 
reailing desk sre replaced by while, 
and the great »c oils or books of the 
Isw that are laken out of the ark of 
the covenant on tbe altar steps are al-
so swathed in while, WIUI gold em-
broidery, Instead of their usual cov-
erings of brilliaot fabrics. If the 
cougregalion be one of wealth the 
meu of the synagogue, together Willi 
tbe rabbis aud l ie Preaidenl and tlie 
Vice ('resident, wear lail aud shining 
silk hats. The rabbis coalinuaili, 
and Ihe worshipers when they are 
celled, one by one, to take part in tue 
aervices, hsve wrapped about lb. ir 
shoulders ihe "Tal i lh, ' ' a long wbi.e 
• bawl of ibin silk, bordered wilb s 
ilin ol blue. Up in tbe gallery, shut 
off iu Ihe congregations l-y 
winie lace curisina, ar* the womei.. 
for it is s principle of orthodox Juda-
ism tbst no wouisu tnusi set ber foot 
od lb* ay nap gue main floor. 
The flisi bigbt'a service* ar* sim-
ple. Ibe prayers aud praise* rec.ltd 
sre Ibe '-Sliainaug Y l.rail," i|,e 
Kaddisux,' Ibe old Aramace prayi r 
of sanciibcalion, repealed many 
limes, the siaudiug sileul prayer, ai.,1 
lb* thirteen arlicle* of the Jewi.b 
l'tie drama reaches its climsx 
when Ihe raiu's born n blown, as it 
is at frequeut intervals throughout 
the morniug. Weird ami eyrie sre 
the souuds tbsl come from this 
curved instrument, live or six dis-
UDCL note*, and a» the rabbi during 
the service pronounce* certain lie-
brew surds au iuiilaiiou of them is 
bluwu out, echoing and re-echoing 
across the *> uagogue's wall-. The 
sounding ot the ram's horn < rigi-
ually marked the sacrifices on the 
temple s altar. They are gruesidue, 
Liaroaric. harsh, terrible souu.lt. 
These ceremonials, it inusi lie 
dcrstood. are ouly observed 
rigid way by the strictly 
lhere are, iu reality, four classes of 
Jews in Ami lies—the orthodox ot 
ihe Ghetios, Ihe orthodox of tue I let-
ter classes, the conservative* sssl the 
leformers. The Ghetto orth.alox 
follow in their daily live* the ->ha-
bau Arucby," the "prei>*r»d table" 
of Joseph Caro in 1600. which pro 
vides for prayers aud worshipping 
every hour ol tue day. 
The co.aervalives. who are few iu 
numlier, keep to tne old ritual and 
prayer-book, but have instrumental 
music in their synagogues anil allow 
Ibe men aud womeu lo sit logelber. 
l l is the reformers that are far 
away from the Judaism of old. This 
-'New Judaism,'' as il is called, has 
nearly 300,000 adherents throughout 
ibe country, and opinionadiffer as to 
whether it is growing or whether a re-
action has liegun to set in. The main 
points of difference between ike re 
formers and the o.lbodox are lhal the 
-i —j •!.. tut.e' grven bp all 
hope of the return to Zion and tbe 
coming of the Measiah to earth, do 
not wear the pbylacterica, and have 
abolished nesrly all of the olden sym-
bolism. Tbey stand on the one 
principle of the nuity of God and the 
brotherhood of man. and use Kuglish 
prayer-books, or rather English and 
Hebrew combined. Very little 
Hebrew is beard in their aervices. 
In most all Ihe n e w colors 
patterns and weaves . A l l 
woo l two-toned Chev io ts 
at 25c. 39c and 50c. N o v -
e ly d 'ess patterns f r o m $8 
to $20.00. 
3!eck Dress Goods 
In staple w e a v e s and 
many of the latest novel -
ties. A l l - w o o l 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to $1.00. 
A l l woo l black Jacquard 
N o v e l t i e s at 75c to $1.00. 
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" S c h u l ' s 
t. vansvm*. Patowk an* Cairo N M . 
reun 
Uwiai and Otarsts* bf tk> 
•see tod Ohio River Trautpor-
teflon Co. 
A n d n o w the children need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W e make 
Shoes of all d z e s and 
you a good shoe for 
a specialty of Schoo l 
styles. W e can sell 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Carpets, 
Matt ing , L ino l eums .Rugs , 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and |the latest 
styles. 
The Bulterick Fashion Sheets 
un- j lor October are here. Call and 
get one, 
orthtslox 
L. B* 0G1LVIE & CO. 
"Pride oi Ihe 
Purchase" 
A high grade i «tent tlotir— 
home made. You will like it 
_ . Trv if a" '1 i— 4 
' S u c c e s s 
A strict |>ateiit. second only to 
P P Use is proof. Mak 
Ihe test. 
Better shoes at better prices. 
H, D-IHl & ON 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y 
SUS.JOK POWLKH AWS Ji US s HOTKO 
Law's Pa. WAS sts.ar i l l . ia 
Padwcas as* Cairo Packet lass ( a 
•tramar "ulofVi w X , 
I, B. Howell-D.D.S 
DENTIST 
Ts sphons SSl.^Offlce*, 427 Broadway 
^ Telephone No. 310. 
Office tluun: 
• s m Ml 11 m.. * U> 5 p m sn<1 stoics 
Matil-Effinger&Co • " 
Undertaken and embaimert. 
ftaMMaLnT^^iVnT* ltd 180 8 Third 
n s T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . -Miss Mary ft. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. P A P T T C A F K 
S. I'ABNEY, 
i >u:NTIST. 
dPt R O A D W A Y 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel ia the city. 
Best at-t-uanmodstion., nicest 
taut i v u i n i *s>. 
J. R 
Cntae 111 asd Kl.at 
H A L F F K L D K V 
UXSTX*. Pro. 
-Mi nutac.u1 r* - w *J -itra i t -
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
INCORPORATED PAl'L'CAH.KY 
The People's Light ~ 
Powor and Railway GO. 
(Will furnish you 
POWER ANI> LIGHT. 
R p a s o ble P r i c e s 
<i Snow Drift,' 
A ffcxxl, 
None be! 
D a i 
good. Straight Or ad 
tter made 
isy, 
A good, honest, 
flour. A lso 
strictly chctce 
Pure. Fresh Corn M e a l 
Made o( select corn. 
Nets York Pa/a Her Tribute. 
Another glorious chapter in the 
history uf the success of s grest 
American amusement institution ha. 
been added to the vast volume mat 
chronicles the career of Buffalo Bill's 
Wild West and t'ougreas uf Rot j ! i 
Rid- ra of tbe World. 
This gresl sggrensiion of the 
world's wudest riders, and the 
erafttltu portrayal o f he live* of 'he 
pioneer* of tbe far Weal, whose 
bravery, devotion and suffering 
o»iened up to millions of our country- A " m»nufsi- ure. 
men thst fair empire of American , lh*'""dei-nrne-l. 
homes by the very pioneers them-1 Seem.d-hsini flour barrels, our own 
selves, is now ibe ooanecting link preftne.1, Isiuuht for cash at our 
between tbe ancient arena of aulique , cooper shop serosa the street 
Rome and tbe iwo great arenas ol W e |i*y > he highest cash price for 
America. .Several tears ago it ex- * ' " " 1 t ' " rn- We also sell cora. 
bihiled in that ssme Coliseum iu ehickeo fee.1 and exchsnge 
Rome. Whose walls ,,nce echoed Ihe every thing 
plaudits of the Caesars. I.asl -urn-, "'>*;"' ' " corn, 
mer it returne-l lotbe site made work! ^ " ' " * , (i ..-« us, 
ith us. Street 
C R . D A i Z I S , 
Aoxarr roa 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call oa him and gel estimate* 
for bealiug your residence. 
Ti l , Slate aod Iron Rn f i r . 
j i a » . Thld St. 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a m 
rarawir •( 
• fXNXrr a UAI.LAH PaJaraS. Kj. 
A t t o r n e v a t - L a w 
nKrsn.BT ri>NU*ioijTu 
kOUISVt LLC 
ridviuy *uJ I'MBkliy Co 
J » T « - 4 M « * V J-VUALJR X-IIKAI-ATTJ, X. V , C O , 
KqullAbl* Llfv Assursuo HairWiy, 
MR S.RT, HUULL'BRRV * L>*VT* 
Mu., m u d * 
i ^ r r * — 
Aw 4i-r Niti ns. Hask. 
Mm Henry Huru-n 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
UOMUCOPATU8T , 
>r T. ajsiwa. las 
» si. /.wis-,'. lie n*sa H...ir.sis I I I , 
u 
All t h e 
Wor ld Loves 
a W inne r ' 
HJRRY F. WILL IAMSON. M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
CoaaptetsUml 
and f.ir ssle In M o n a r c h 
our line tor 
communicate 
famous liy It during tbe World's Fsir | S'"-*'1 No Hoath 
st Chicago, whereon uow staud. Ihe First, Telephone .No. S » « . 
mislern Coliseum ; and this year it' W'e sjieud our money al home for 
began iu annual tour by exhilnting the r*w m.leri. l ! Let us have some 
for the first time within Ibe very bean • '< k , o r , h t manufactured arti 
of the great American metropolis, | e,e> , b , t " ' ' " "> continue to di 
bu.ineas ourselves snd *t th^ ssme 
time help you. TIM money we |>*v 
out for gisin snd Is-
bor mostly alo|is in town, 
aud the more our own |«ople con-
sume of our output the more we can 
make a morket for borne-^rowu 
brenil«t'ifT«* aud home labor. Himineas 
uiaki s money circulate.one transaction 
help* another, and wo it paaaea fr«>m 
baud lo band, and the community m 
bel|>ed. Yoeirw for K«MM1 timea, 
Supreme 
Result 
the Madieon Square (yarden, New, 
York, Here waa repeated the ••tue 
splendid triumpha that has marke<i its 
career every year of the last decad* 
Tbe tour this year will not be con-
fined to any one aeclion of the coun-
try, but will include all the principal 
citiea ea*t aud west. - Covering such 
vent territory the great Wild Weet 
exhibition can be »een this year only 
at the most important point*. It it 
even more than likely that this will 
m *no E L E V A T O R co. 
greedy Europe ia stretching her 
hands acroaa the Atlantic and de-
manding the return of tbe exhibition 
in which she found such entertain-
ment and instruction, and the de-
mand will probably be acceded to. 
So it will not be well for any one to 
misa tills poaaible last cfifince to aee 
it, when it comes to this city on 
Tuesday, October 5. 
ErertlMKly *u>* so. 
Caacnrets < an.1v Callinrttr. the moat war 
derful miMiU-al diM'osarr of tin- •„••«•. picar 
ant and r.*fn •hinfl' t/> the tasta, m-t a»»nll 
and powitlvHyon kldnova. liver nnd lK>wr!!,, 
clAamlnff tlio enUm nvat̂  ni. dl̂ i>e| foida, 
euro lipatlaoiie, ferrr, habitual ron«ti|mHr,f, 
and blltouaoeaa. buy and try a 
of C. C. C. W>-day; 10, 2T>, 'A) reota. ' 
1 lo cur 
trv a h 
••*/ • iw, »'. "•> < cuus. Hold Eua 
fuarantaed to cura by aii Jru^lsU. 
Hewari ot O lo tavwt i for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 
a* marrriry »in »-»r» ly ii-mrny th»» m>n«4> -if 
«u.«ll An'1 cf>iu|>l«"U*|y ikor.MMr̂  llw wholw ay»-
"*ni WB*'B "titphn- It ar<Mi('TI ihe murown MII 
Htarii HrtlrT«<n lahOidd neror b̂  uard «-a 
c#pi oa pr«**< rt|» ionw fr.nn Mm ablr pby-l 
f th* ' MFNUW th-y will do |« I-D foM lo 
tb« r.Kjd y.»u c»a p«««M.lr iiertr«i from 'b îr. 
Hall* Catarrh rf.i»\ nuum r̂tarts.) i.y K.J 
f'ttfnssy A €>'., T >l«»do, (), nm „in« no mwrnisy •n«t |a ta**ii lnl*n»i»iir, artlnfr dlwrtiy upon 
t,hi> l»l«»o.| and mut'oti* utirf of t + ̂ yito-m 
by buyliitf Hi»H » Cutiir h t ur* Iw tiPf y' >u « t th» «f*«r. ufn". t" t*k»n lnt«rn«Hf4 ao i made In To\*4o, Ohio, by K. J t u» n».y A Co. Tw«U 
T. H. BYKAK, i'rea t 
>V. A. COKKtt, sSupt. 
P. S.—Families will please in*M 
on their grocery men keeping our 
gKxIs in atock and thereby save 
themselves the trouble of ordering di-
rect from ibe tuft!. Notice our Brand* 
on sacks and barr'tla. 
F O R I F O L I S K B S K A K I N U * 
fr. . 
sold Mir iHmggtaia, jtric* ifcr. per bottle. 
Hail Wamlly PMia ara tbe beat. 
or l larrU, Colored, of lluiiiholtlf, 
ArreaUd Thla Morning. 
Joe Harris, colored, was arrested 
this morning by Officer Ktter on 
charge of bouaebreaJting. He ia a 
cused ot breaking into Klrod's old 
stable near Second atieet and the 
alley, and alealing a |) »rtion of bar-
npas. 
lie was olj«ervc<l by a «tnall while 
boy who gave chase and caused the 
tbief to dr<>p I). 
Officer Ktter MK>n had him, and bt 
waa locked up to await a'hearing to-
•orrow. 
Ilarria c'aims U> be from Hum-
boldt, Teno. ^ 
Years of 
Experience 
P E R S O N A L . 
II suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gome, we are just the par 
ties you arc looking lor. We have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work »nd give perfect 
satisfaction —a remedy very- power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmlua to Ihe system Results 
are obtained in ten days. -Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. 
l in t * •sdwar 
Send for Catalogue. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
cncace I IW TOU 
H.rui.r ks t 
d o r s e S h o e i u g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Ali ain.lsof imiierfenioo in 
a horse a travel corrsctsd. 
Do Repair Work if Eftrj KiM. 
Wi l l i UcAXAirraao 
Alwav* OB hail I ready tor work 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. 6ANSTEB, 
Solicitor ol Poosioi Claims. 
Veteran of lour y*an In lb* war of 
1MI-C6. 
Proweeules claims be lor« the Bursas 
of Pension. 
T..J'ljwi*. soMlar. ol Iks aar of 
J l ' " . v ' " " — P - a . i . w t x at 
li.lr aw. lâ raAA- of Paual..!, r 
ihorouai, all.in Ion glv.n t>. raW-u 
.•rn.lon. Jrot.|aNl fr.an ts. mi la. 
a hi. a tn.j daalrw ir.,,.,rod 
tonal rsHtAl .Souk] wrlta a., ra 
aall 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A J E V T d 
dollar 
One 
a bottle; six Ironies for f l j 
Unclose f i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same d*y. Address postoffiee box 
.159i Ca(>e Girardeau, Mo. 
U x . H P A K K K K . 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
l'liyaii inn and Sitrgwin. 
mil t 5u2 1-2 S. Seventh 8k 
Hfwulence 7S3 8. Sixth. 
Office Hours 7„30 to • a. m . , ^ , 
p. m , « to • p. m 
R E M O V E D ] 
STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
, N " - 'North Fourth St 
Interest Paid on l i m e Deposits | N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satlafaction Guaranteed. 
t 
^ 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B \ N K , 
Jiili Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus. {120,000.00 
l̂ pen from » a. m. lo J p. m. On Ha' 
orday nights from T to S. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
OtBo* Am. Oerman JNat. Bank 
O F F H I G R F L , 
Preside D 
H R i - i v ' ' " h i -K R t D V Asa't Caahlei 
HIKEirrOKfl 
H"bv, JAS. R Mmrn 
t l x o . o . WALLACE 
W P P A X T O N , 
B . F A H L K Y , . -
H . R I T D T 
J A S . A 
F M. Pi an Kit, 
F . K A H L K I T N H 
f l x o . o . HART. 
When In Metropolis 
stop al the 
S T A T U H O T E L 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
_ _ T E I T P H O N E 3UO. 
J. W. Moore, 
M A L X B r a 
JI.Vi a dav 
week. 
Between Ith and'ith on Ferry at 
Special rstea by the 
u » HAU KV, L'1-Ofr 
Staple and Fancy Sroceries, 
Cannw Goods of All Rim, 
a I A Uo t'1' "T ' 
I'ree delivery to all 
Our. Ttk 
_ - , v . . . I -.1.1 aJ L _ -M 
^rf 
par-
< 
Co 
Third 
iY, 
>T. 
res. 
s . 
nph 
r. 
d St. 
Law 
\ 
v 
I 
KS, 
M.O. V J • 
KiM. 
ork 
Bnrean 
• ear of 
l Ai t at 
np» aad 
a * aad 
n» bua| 
tke Ra 
*• me a 
n >s • Ui 
Sirtfi. 
M to S 
» 
> 
1 
M 
BY 
IS , 
I I I 
Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
T h e J o b F o s t e r L a d i e s S h o e . . . 
T H E NCCEST F I T T I N G 
T H E MOST S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T SHOE f 
.On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $ 2 5 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y - F R E E I 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, L a c e Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . <5c C o . 
Your Credit ia Good . .. 203-206 SOUTH THIRD STREET 
Big Cut on Bicycles! 
A MOORISH EXECUTION. 
The H i r t f r r r r «*f a I h r U l l a a He-
i « r 4 e 4 mm n Martyr. 
A correspondent at Tangier irivrt tbe 
fol lowing account of the execution of a 
native for the murder uf Her r l l aaaut r 
• German banker, in D e e m l * r last 
"Tbe cireumatancea of tbe murder have 
remained entirely myaterioua. The 
l ienutn legation here put preaaure ou 
tbe local authorities. A f ter a abort 
Lime a woman went over to Gibraltar 
for a&fety, aud aent word from there 
that ahe could throw light on tbe a f 
fair. Upon her information three men 
—a Spaniard and two Moor*—were ar-
retted and thrown into the priaon. 
Here they were tortured by tbe thumb-
v r e w , and the Spaniard confeaai-d. He 
lowever. was claimed by tbe Spaniab 
luthoritiea, and what haa become of 
him I do not know, l i t e other two were 
kept in priaon. They lay chained hand 
and foot by a heavy three-Inch chain in 
* a mail dungeou, where they remained 
la almost pitch darkneaa from tbe end 
of December, with nothing to eat but 
bread and water, ami very little of that 
Of courae, had not the murdered man 
been a European, l i t t le would have been 
heard of the matter. A men sage then 
?ame from the sultan that one of tbe 
o>£n was to be shot. Tbe baaha, who ia 
*n authority here, desired thie to be 
carried out in private, but tbe German 
minister inaisted upon a public execu 
tion. On the day of the execution I went 
V»wn to the soko (market place.) 
"About a dozen European* only were 
present, and among them were two 
French ladies on horaeback. A posse of 
t o i l e r s soon marched tfirough the 
f s t sway , baring in their midst the con-
demned man himself, seated on a don-
key. with bis feet chained together. I 
think he waa too much dazed to compre-
hend fully all that waa panning- Tbe 
prisoner was taken, unresisting, off the 
ion key, and made to kneel with hi* fa^e 
•way from the aoldiers. T w o of the 
men w ere toled off to shoot him. They 
refused, upon which the b&Kha'a head 
man, with asperity, repeated the order 
Then they palked up to within five 
yards of the prisoner and fired two 
ihota into his back. He rolled over, but 
hut was not dead. Ilia body continued 
'witching spasmodically for full five 
minutes, when an order waa given to 
dispatch him finally, whereupon one 
>f tbe meu walked up to him. placed a 
fun close to his head and fired. The 
•orpsc was buried in sanred ground. 
411 the Moors, even the authorities. 
>«*ha included, looked upon the pris-
oner as a martyr. Why, they asked, 
ihould a good Mohammedan die for a 
log of a Christian? Tbe feeling is uni 
rersal. and if it were not for the lega-
tions, Europeans would not be very 
iafe.—London Time*. 
$ 1 0 0 Hal laday Cut io 
7 5 £ t n a 
5 0 
4 0 
ii 
" tf in. Wheels 11 
4 24 in. Wheels 14 
$ 6 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 5 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . ] _ 
<-^a-»EA8Y TERM8.«u»e—» 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
WRITTM AT RAMON. 
T h e " S U D ' U J V i a i t o f . " ID attempt-
ing to .bow the importance of a 
••»•», stn.ll « « • « . " i . Indebted 
|ierhmpa to the trpo for tbe .mining 
failure it made in Ike undertaking 
yeeienlav. 
• • • 
The exchange xliUw of tbe •' V ia-
ilor.' .Iso in lii. article on "Tbe 
Jewish New Year," forgot wben be 
(ribbed tlie matier from • Loulartll* 
|.a|ier to clisnge the Dame "Ixxiia. 
ville" U) •Ha.lueah" in one or two 
placea. srbicli bad the effect of apoil 
•r^ it* adaptibillty. 
• * • 
VerTt o f t ee tbe tieat " d e t e c t l r e 
w o r k " W the police is done lijr out-
siders. T t ia only natur i l , however , 
that tbe police abouiJ claim all tlie 
credit. T i l " gang of abopli ftera now 
in jail would doubtleaa . t i l l tie plying 
iheir nefarioua arocai ion lia.1 it not 
for a letter f rom an convict 
to one of Ihe off icial . , g iv ing tbe ulu* 
u|Hin wbk'b tbe wbole of subsequent 
OfieratnaB, resulting in Ibeir arreat, 
wax t'aaed. 
• • 
It will prohaWj be gratifyng lu 
Warden ll.pi'J to learn that charge, 
of miainangenieDt cf the branch pria-
on are not l.orue out by the action of 
tl>e nine ei-coorktt 'rom Paducah 
»ho were .entenced Haturday to go 
l ^ l i u. K.ldjTilie. ErtdeoUjr tbey 
ph-aaed with lb. hoepltality a c 
conled them »t the |«nitenltarjr. • • 
• 
Tl>e following ili.patcta to tlie 
Loll i> ville "T ime. . " w«l afford 
Citv K'litoc George llarri., of the 
4'Reglater" and tin powder magazui' 
imagination, and lik.wiM the inhu-
man writer of tbo»e non<i«»oript head-
line. in the " N . « « , " another oppor-
Uiuity to distinguish tbetn«el»e«. 
11M,. II tbe itiapatok: 
"nenlon, Ky., Sept. J8. —Lon 
I ,ui a-, of thin plac., .ucceeded in 
An.liug twelve ulre pearl* on tbe eaat 
fork of Clark* rivef a few day. since. 
Mr 1-ucaa ha. ju.t returned from 
the perl Held. of A r k a n w . " 
The silver mine, won't be in it 
now 1 
Tbealwvc diapateb i . of courae 
niUleadiBf. while it may be literally 
irur. It will pr.'bably, aa the Clark, 
river silver n ine fake, be taken up by 
• gre.i many papal., and enlarged 
•nil exaggerated. That "ioat .liver 
mine" story i. Mich ao annealed 
fahriotion that a reputable newapa 
per man ought to have more reaped 
lor ht»rrof«a«ioo tbao 11 
Jj«w«|>a| er» will alwajri lie cor .idereri 
unreliable a. long a§ tber employ 
mendacious corre.pond.nt.. Ami 
anent tbia all tbe [taper, in the coun-
try are now publishing a sensational 
a. tide written for a Cincinnati paper 
hy a local corte»|«tndenl in reganl to 
John Jacob A.tor". re<-ent run In 
charge of a locomotive on tbe Illinois 
Central froui Central Citv lo Paducah. 
It recites bow he went over glittering 
rail, faaler than an engine was ever 
known to go over tbe in liefore ; of 
bow tbe regular engineer stood 
trembling iu the cab, hair erect and 
bulging eye-, afraid lo take his exes 
off the daring young millionaire. 
• bile the train with it* preuiou. load 
of million, sped on. This was all 
untrue. Mr. As tor, simply to grat-
ify a whim, run the train from'Cen-
tral City to l'aducab on regular 
schedule lime, anil there waa no b.ir 
raising ; no mile a minute, or bulging 
optica about il. He was educated 
for a practical railroad man. aud of-
leo runs train, for Ida own amuse-
ment. 
• • 
" I don't underatand why it ia." 
remarked a local bicycle dealer yea-
lerday, "that . is.a who steals a 
horse *nd is ought is usually gives 
from three to ten yeara in tbe (>enl-
tenliary, while one who steals a bicy-
cle I. aa a rule given a sentence of 
only a year or two. Th» average 
value of a horae i. about ISO, while 
that of a bicycle ia from $76 to HOO. j 
A bicycle ia one of the easieat things 
on earth to steal, one of Ihe easiest to 
diapoae of after stolen and one of the 
hardest to identify. Thi. ought to 
make tlie puni.bment for stealing ooe ' 
all tbe more never., but il doe»n'l. I 
can take a bicycle and in half an 
hour no one on earth can identify it. 
Tbis i . done by tiling off the num-
bers. Every bicycle contains in 
•everal place, a number, but a .lick 
bicycle tbief always |know. where 
Ibey are, anil can efface them in a 
very abort lime, and on some wheels 
patch it up >o no on. uan even tell 
where the numlier. were. Bicycle 
Ihefta are much more common now 
than bor e dealing, anil more ouglr 
to lie done to.upprea. tbeui." 
There i. a relaxation among tbe 
.port, of the city, who had been in 
>u<|>en*e for three weeks pait on ac-
count of the grand Jury. The grand 
Jury was not formidable nor rery 
dangerous this lime, however, owiiife 
perchance, lo tliu fact that It was 
oomposed chitfly of resident, of the 
coun'rv who were not oo to the 
wicked w.y. of the illy sport, hence 
there waa no cause for alarm among 
the "dead-g.me" conling.nl, U.-
Itally tbe young men are hauled be-
fore tbe grand jury every time it 
meets and ijueationed aa to where 
they have been buying their ciga-
rette*. whiskey, and where tbey have 
lieen loaing their money, but Ibis 
time none of them waa called upon to 
demonstrate hi. fickle, failmg mem-
ory. 
A joke i . told >t the expense of a 
re.Uur.nt keeper whose e«Ubli»b-
menl is near the N , C. A St. L. 
depot, on the South Side. 
The other day a couple of fellow, 
about half full, aa tbe saving ia, went 
in and called for something to eat. 
"What do you wantr" tbey were 
asked. 
"Give us some scolloped oys-
terea, ' one replied. 
Tbe chef >p|>e>red not to compre-
hend, and uked if they .aid "akinned 
oysters.'' 
"Courae we did," replied ooe of 
the customers. 
The chef went back to tbe rear, 
and in about fifteen minutes, tbe men 
outside lieeoming impatient, tbey 
went back ami found tbe white 
aproned proprietor tediou.ly skinning 
|he bivalve., occasionally cuning 
softly to uiu«s«lf. 
Seveial weddings, other than those 
a'ready announced, are talked of for 
tbe near future. One wedding that 
bo. for some time iieen considered a 
certainty, although no announcement 
lias been made, is not acknowledged 
by the principals, but on the contra-
ry ia denied by at least the young 
lady out of whoi.1 Madam Kumor 
would make . bride, 
A Kick From Many, 
There Is a complaint as loud as tbe 
odor, in regard lo tbe llamlierger 
steak foundry at Fourth ami Broad-
way. One l«dy who ventured down 
town Saturday night actually liec.me 
so ill from smelling tbe noxiou.odor 
'hat she went home very ill. Th<* 
council moved Mike Kedd. What's 
the matter with moving the steak 
foundry f 
F R E A K S OF A T O R N A D O . 
O f . a » a a r * « l i r l f e . . k . I . . . ap l p r i 
" Cars aa. kcuprd l e i atllr. 
A tornado w hich swept O\*t the L j le 
(Minn.) district a week or ao ugo and 
did I3U.01M) damage uaa one of the mo.l 
freakish on record. 
There were aeteral rt-iuarkable es-
capes, among tliem were llMw.e of the 
Peter Hanaon family, liiinff in Lyle 
lie w-aa buikliug a hotiae. and with bis 
family of six and three \i.itors wa* 
•ating supper in the tiarn. w hich stood 
{uat west of tha urw house. The storm 
blew the bam, family and bouse aeroaa 
the prairie. All were carried over So 
feet, while t i e ruins of the buildings 
were carried a quarter of * m'tr 
A f ter striking the I 'eter Ilanaon 
bouse the storm dodged around Dr. 
FnuSer's residence, breaking a few- w in 
dows there, and totally demolished the 
new bouse of r l iar le* rhristiuuson t>r. 
Krsxier . barn, however, went acroas 
Ihe prairie in small pieces. A cow-
weighing 1,100 pounds was carried 100 
feet and ao badly injured that ahe had 
to be killed. A cow that atoo-t beside It 
and wsia slao rarried away escaped 
without a scratch. 
Willis E. Bryan saw the storm com 
ing and took hie family to ihe cellar 
and had them aland against the west 
wall. Every stick of " t lmber of the 
holts, waa blown awav and all es 
caped unhurt except Mr. itryan. who 
had a big rock blown upon hia foot aa 
he stood in the cellar. 
At Henry Hanaon'e house was a tight-
ly closed pocketbook. containing $100 
The pocketbook was afterward found 
open and lying beside it wa* a ten-dot 
lar bill. The*lHOh:.d been blown sway . 
The rotation pf the funnel split si* 
freight-cars Into two division*, sending 
three down the track and three np; 
irETTe It broke the coupling, the car . 
were uninjured -
The tornado traveled like a bouncing 
rubber ball, striking in one place, then 
rising and descending again. Mlei 
striking Christianson's place it ro*> 
up and dmpfied again half a mile erne* 
whfn it struck two barns, then ro«e 
again and came down, taking a ham 
and granary two miles eaat of Lyle 
From there on the storm seem* to have 
broken and simply blown a* a heavy 
jvind. hating lost its rotation.—Wash-
ington Star 
Paris' -VMwar." 
There ia to be a "Midway" st th< 
Taris exposition of 1900. Ii hss not yet 
.Teen officially named, but the title ot 
Chicago's fnmous Midway Plaisancc 
tiaa a strong hold on the situation at 
present, and the chances are that the 
lepartnieut devoted to ita [mrticulni 
kind of instruction and diversion ut the 
I'aria show of 1900 will have the "name 
,ld name." The strictly polite, name 
for it now is the "Section of t'ohmia 
Exhibits." It will not be restricted lo 
the exhibits of the eolonlea of Krance— 
f it were so restricted it might not b» 
as large sa could be wished-- but it w ill 
t>e open to sli the colonies of the world 
It Is almost a safe'guess to say that the 
Midway of the coming Paris exposition 
wl 11 be larger than ita Chicago proto 
type —Chicago. News. 
Important Xotioe. 
All pereons knowing themaelve. in-
debted to the firm, of Roger. A King 
and John Roger. A Son are hereby 
w.rned to call an.i settle the same .1 
once .1 my office, No. 1J7 Honh 
Fourth street, and thereby save U 
ilieuiselVea costs, as I will lie forced 
I to proceed hy law to collect aame 
niileaa otherwise Milled promptly. 
ED II Ft ar iaa, 
Receiver of Roger* A King and John 
Roger. A Soi-. d26tf 
B I C Y C L E I N A R M Y M O V E M E N T S . 
T w . a l r l a f a s l e , l r . . , . r « Reach SI. 
L s s h A f t ee H h . r i i a a X.04MI Wllaa. 
Lient. Moss and his 10 colored troop-
ers of the Twenty- f i f th I 'nited State, 
infantry at two o'clock the other after-
aeon eowipleted their >,ooo-mll. riiis 
>n bicycle, from For t Ml .sou la, Mont.. 
|o fit. Louis. i-
A f t . r considerable delay at St 
Charlee, to milea out of the city, as s 
result of a heavy rainstorm, aud be 
cause of the necessity of making need-
ed repalra on their wheels, tha riders 
arrived at their destination at St. Loula 
and went Immediately into camp st 
Forest park, w here they will stay nn 
til Monday. Af ter that they will be 
LI'lartered at Jefferson ban-arks until 
their return to Montana. A reception 
committee, at whose head was II. V 
Lucas, met the Infantrymen out ae\ 
eral miles and escorted them Into the 
city. In nn lotervlew Lieut. Mo~«aaid 
" W e left Fori Missoula. Mont., Sun 
day, June 14, Intending to cover the 
1,000 mile, between there snd St. Louis 
In six weeks. IVe are finishing easily 
and In good condition within the pr6-
|ioaed limit. Otir trip has been eml 
neritly successful. I t la the biggest hi 
cycle tonr by ao army of organised 
men on record. I t haa proven beyond 
perndventur* my contention that ths 
bicycle haa a place In modern war-
fare." 
JCOLQRlD 
DEPARTMENT. 
C O L O K E D L O I X i i l B . 
MABONlc. 
H*ll tttkirvmu+my Third 
Mi Mc4.r«g'-r ' N o at-MorU o « t y rir 
Iharwuy rmum lu *ACIi im»iii n 
Ml Itiltf* No -M*t-ia «Trry flrvi 
Wwdutsmuv r* eiiinjf iu *-ae% .u• ti 
auaanoaai'uuri So 2. UMllrt-Hoa-U »»n v I 
loorta u i o mm* a ukmus ^ 
•lube St| uar« Ual|« No. )-M«<«Ib «ver, «e 
cottd MuuUajr In «MA munit 
iXL)KfK> UKVT OKIiKKOF UUU PELUiW 
Odd Ftfllowa Hall, a e ourn#r TIL 4 Ad̂ iua 
Hoaaaaold of Kuih. No ttr»( aon 
:hlrd rrta*y lo b ui-'Oiu *i Coi.it • a 
Odd fWiuwa Hall. 
l^kdorAb Luda* No Isi.S- W .̂ -u. enjry nr» 
mmA talrd Mono*/ m <-mn t usuuia ai OuU<r«d 
MA Kallimi. 1U11 
f aduc»b P irUf. Us N » TV O L* t> O F 
tfo«t»«Trry MM-s.ud trtday wrDioa 10 
^ooU ai Coioi.j OU Fellow - Hal: 
P»»t craoci Ma.-i«r onn. li Wo7V.--M*»i-
-rcry (ourih Prtd«y r\*alm lo MMJO iiiooia ai 
Oolorrd Ond VrlUnmm Hail. 
jWMtrn Keuiut ky u * N o awj-M^u-
AMT K<uDtl a*od (uuriti l uenday rvcoii.^ 10 
•mc* mooia ml rolorvd Odd Fellows Hall 
VouHic MrtlV Frlfle Loaf No. l̂ O -̂M'ets 
ernj WfODd aod (ourlti v\t<di.-»0»y ev. iilLg 
at Hall oyer No, SB Broadway 
UNITED HKOTHKKftOF FKIENDSHIF 
at Paul Lodg* No »— MmM« fTary aarono 
and {< jria Mood»y rv. ulug lo eacli uioulO at 
ISI Br *a*> -v mm - trilito— ' 
Slsi. n II br hi y ii riouB Ten. ai N 
!— 4« "i* it,- tlrn J ueaday lo each rooclb ai 
lil Hroadw»y. 
O- M o Ruie Teioi»le—M«*ta asoond Tburw 
lay In eat 0 m«»oih. ai 111 Broadway 
w u K T. rrr. 
Cs-rf.nj .nial Tempi* No 1—Meeia Brut and 
laird Tueaday nlghi tn each monib 
Ootdeu Ku»e Tabrruar)«, No. «6. m«cU Ural 
Uid laird Wedttet-Uay uig'tlU lo every loonlta 
Qneei ftaral Tabertia. le No «>—Meela ikecond 
>du tourth Monday ul«liui In each moo to 
Madalln* Taberna. ie No »-Meeu Drat and 
'.bird Tfcurxday aUbui in eacb monlb. 
L.Uy of Ibe VMI Taberuarle, No tt, M 
<eo>iad au-i fourib Tbursuay olgbia in each 
nouib. 
I'ride of Paducah Teal, No. » Meeu Ural 
Saturday nfieroooti lo eacb mootb 
8iat of Padurah Tent Meeu second aaiorday 
p m In tAi b muDtli 
Lily ot ibe Wmt rem, Meeî  t:.trti aainrdaj 
pmiutui ti moutb. 
star of lb ib l̂ebem Tent, !fo Us Itneeta 4t h 
Saturday ati«ruo«>B In each monib 
Royal M-tiU • lar Held Palatlam, No. "w, 
'.iiv«*U flr»t MoiiU;- eveolns In eacb nioulb ai 
"Sup. m. 
Taborlan l".-ramadery, No. I, Drill Corpa, 
u«ri • every Friday iiltfbt In uck no. ib at * 
CHURCHES. 
Hu»t>an 1 Street t burcb iMetbodUt)—6uu 
lay school ai in reaching 1 lo*. ID aud 
7 p m Ke-v c M Palmer, paavor. 
Harks Cba|iei. ;t and ("bin O'etbodbti) Snn 
l*y «hik>>» > iu Pi*--aching II * m aod A p. 
i Mr*. L. Murk- |»a«u>r 
lngtoo Mrect MaptlMt Churcb.—Snada) 
arbuol k • m Preacblrig fp m tte» tieo. 
~F. Dupes*, pantor 
SeTeoth street Haptlat Churrh —Hunday 
^ bool 0 a to Pr»- irbiog. 11 a. ra aud Hp to 
Kev W Bake-r-pastor 
St Pant A M K. churcb Sunday s< ht>ol9a 
in. preaoblni? ll » ui 7 3U p m., Bar. J. O 
Stanford pi»wj 
m. iatoes A M. K church, 10th k Trimble 
ntreetit Suudaj irhtol at * p m.. Preaching 
pju , Rev J.0 Stanford p -̂tor. 
Trimble <tre«et Chrtatian church— 6und .j 
-M-hooi i* » a. m , preaching 11 am and : * 
to. prayer -errlrea, Wedneailay evecloK> ' 
»: Sunday school i-â  her* m~-ilng Thur"-») 
eeeulnir- T !k> all are coĉ lmMjr si. 
". Cotw-r, ptw ĵ.. 
EbMkexer U B. Church (Uolted Bre(brs-u 
in Ckrlst .-Service* sunday|s< h'«"l » a.m. 
Prea. biû  10 10 a tu and 7 p. m VUtU»r-v t< 
ibe clyr and •»tber>' cordially IOVIUHI to aiu-nd 
Cburcb. South Fifth wtive: betweeu t Hil" suC 
Tenneia.-̂  siraetKev Jas A. Woodward 
paator 
tttv. H. J. ( i a r r t t t , of Hopk io* -
ville, preacbeil at the First Baptist 
burcb yesttrday. 
i l e o r y Arms l roog . betU:r known as 
" S i d o e y T o u g h / ' was with hi* l<c»t 
^irl at Cburvb last night. H e Lad a 
f x t ; STID on hi« f ine . KKI aava ••la-
is in tbe g a u i e . " 
T b e Household of Uvtl i Juveniles 
i l l install Oc t . 4, at ihe O d d Fe l -
lows' Hal l . Tb i s is a new organiza-
tion for tbe children whose parents 
arc members of tbe O d d Fel lows ' 
ant I i lousebt Id of Kuth. 
The Tr i lby Social Club will ineei 
with Mrs. Ann ie Bell. 123 Nor th 
Ninth street. A n d all members are 
requt-sted to l»e out. as there is busi-
ness of imj ortauc-e to be attended to. 
Requested by tbe president. 
jm 1 Tatar* Sptt a»4 Sautt Toar I II* away. 
quit ei»<tly and forever, be n.ag 
ae« -uU cf life, ocrve and rigor, take No To-
aa. tor wooder-worker. \hat inakes weak men 
ttror.g. AU drujr*i*ta, 80c or II. Cureguarao-
*.eed Booklet end aample free- Addreat 
•tarUag Ken>edy Co. Cbicaaa or New York. 
31 » 
mm 
a a i L a o a u T U U T A B L B . 
f l o e . A l l 
Kind, of 
' ' « 
Watsr.'Gas and 
_ SimtiK... 
PLUMBING 
Sream and Hot 
Witir Huting, 
.ess;ag«. 
L 132 South Fourth Slreei 
> 329 Court StrMt 
Phono 201 
F. J . BERGDOLL. 
- l *KUFRiKTOB-
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
AGKNT CKLKBRATKU 
LOUIS 0'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis, 
" I D k eg . and bot t l e . . 
Abo various 'entrance linnlu hod. Pop, Seltxer Water, Orange 
Cider, Oiuger A l e , etc. 
"e lephone orders filled until 11 o ' c W k at nigl it during week and 12 o 'clock 
Hatkrdaj- nigUu. " 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Street. . P A D U C A H , K V . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JA8. A -GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardimaj Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 14*. 
Vartirflie, jGhattuuagn * tfc. LmmM 
arilnnri. 
r.seoai a.'- nasfsi, MrieseA. 
•una suras 
r..iu<*a . aa .a. . ta 
" F.rU I- ao |au 1 1 . 
IHollw. Hoe* Ju.< U*. I Ik MB 7 * pm 
LaxUcM t aa. (Kj. ( M m 
J u t u IHuai — 
I L,. Jaetoua 1 M 
Ar M.npbis 7 «u uni 
iNuiknUs a is; pb 
Oalnaeip i u . u 
s us am 
•"ST. Kil'lD 
I L» sUaub* :l IS a_ 
, raatuauoea a as n 
I Nart.ui. ; z s 
Mi-inpbi.- a A am 
Araiarta-.I, 17 Mi pm 
Le«ln«l ® I ai pin 
LT.l^.,li,fi.,ti i m 
Ar Hull... K.<* J uu.t. t f* Mil 
f s " . s K I iT, 
Arl-ad. al, a i« K i 
All Lralaa dallj. 
Ttar-.uaa l.ala and aaf arrTloa b. . w i p*. 
1.. .I, ^ j -ckaocL, M.mpSta Na. OTlUaasd 
OkallaBoo*.. Tsoa Ckia. ooooaoil^, f„, a, 
jaala. Oa Jaek«^i»iil. n . , w . 
BalUmur. 1'bllad.lpau .nj N'ra 
" " 10 Arkaua., 
a o>aaa 
II <• pm 
1 is am 
a - am 
S am l a p B 
« a> urn 
I Ik pa. 
k Ik. pa. 
» lb pm 
aai um 
7 a. pa. 
i . X 
ssra 
Texas and r w ariauM  ~ pataM V'U'.bMi ra, furVLsr liuori 
uos call n. or atfdraaa. 
A J Wstek. U V a . M-mslil*. Tana W _. 
B V 5 L P p and T A Sai>b«ll., 
* n Tsackoai î . f aad T a , p.lmar " 
S ak pm 
IU pm 
. i s l p . 
. I » ptu 
»S0 pm 
. a » pm 
• Mpm 
»oo i 
I -V. pm 
I 15 pm 
HI us pm 
I r am 
12 lo pm a oe am 
l au am 7 ao a* 
l ak am a uo aA 
t « am i s m 
i m a 
<1.1 
k II • 
II am 
10 aw am 
11 66 am Ar Hotaa Branch .. 7 .1 piu 
Ar ow«o*baro t « ) pm I to p 
Ar UnUenUs H . pm «u)am I I I c 
Clocla nail 0 to am I IMam 
SODT.BOU.n- How Ho SO. No 2X1 
T S0 pm 
• • a a 
L , Cincinnati 
Ixmlatiu. 
Lr Uvmaboro 
Ar PailncaA 
La Pad oca. 
Ar Marflald 
Ar fSalto 
Tutpm • to am 
10 tt am 
« « pm 
a Ik pm 
7 1« pm 
loo pm 
I » a m 
li 10 pm I Ham 
U so pm m a m 
I 10 pm > ao am 
I us pan I Ik am 
Ar calm t so pm 
Ar Jsekaoa. Ten... 4 *6 pm & a pm 
UMsmpMa. . 7L»pm 7 w am 
Ar Jackaou, Ml pa.. t la am I W pm 
Ar New Orleaoa . 110 am 7 00 pm 
Ar UrlrUls Miss a n pm 
Ar Vlckabora . 100 am I >i pm 
Ar Naicbes t v u a , 
All ir.ina run Qall, 
NoalM anU aw carry Pullman touCvi ̂ tr^ocu 
jars aad trao recUnlni ckalr ear. ba tw^VHT 
luu u and N«w orlaana 
Noa Wl and ao. mn aoijd b.iwurn'Cluclnnatt 
^ad^N^w cilaana, carry In* Pullikaa buff.t 
Train ah carrlao Paducah Uxiuvll i . i Imm, 
pea In Paducab onion depot ai V p m 
IWsct easutoetloaa tor an point, saat. wa.1, 
and aontk. Tteket oficw. Broadway 
md.r tke Palmar aad at tka oakm depot 
~ uoaia Diviaius 
8CIENTIFI0_AND FIR8T-CLA88 
BLftCKSMITHING 
REPAIRING ix> 
A11 H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
2d and^d C o u r 
BUliBtl 
Leave Paducah... 
Arriee Metropolla.... 
Grantaburg 
Parker City 
Marto*. 
SOCTTM aoran 
Laave St Loula . 
East ht. Loula ... 
" Plnckne) vllle 
" Car bond ale 
...11:10 p m, e 16 pm 
roo p m, 7 w p a 
m p m . g M) p UH 
« IS p in. Iu ub p b 
' • p a , 11.04 p ra 
... S:» pm, 
...410pm, l Mam 
T.I6 p m, 7:14 am 
T r s W 
ntk"1 
ccOT J 1 
! 
Ve?f ir ,v 
L uv« y j cmO- . to 
F . F . I . A L L Y 
— I S l i E A I X j U A K T E B - S F O E 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOMEMADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
I f lepiit.t i f 118. Cor- 9th and T r i m b l e St 
W a l l p a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K O U t ' T A T T K N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
W . S . C R E I F , 
So. 1331 S. Third Street. Telephone N o . 37 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
c i f * ' 
I 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primaly. lw-con4.rT«T Trrllaiy Rl.OOIt 
I'll i no \ p.' in.ii" ul I y 
01 RFi II 15 TU l>Avs. 
You ran treated bokelor aame nrwr 
under name guarant> If y<»a prefer to 
come here we will contract 1m isav rail-ned 
(arc nad NIK and n . < harge. U 
fail to cure 
IF YOU HAVE 
lakm mercury htdlde fnta^i, and Mill 
have arhe* and p l̂ii- Mu. '««i« I'atchea in 
ninth 5eee Throat. Ptmpie'. 
Cs.tô rd Ukcara n any pirt-fthr 
b<>d>- I lair ne E)»bn>« • (allin« nut. ilia 
tin "• " " > 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Givc'you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Gtizen's Saving Bank. 
|..l» , I." ia. a
i i 1 
Wf OUARANTtS TO CURI. 
Wr mtkk I be rr'rwt okatina** CHI and 
fhiWnr ihe aor»J <«»r « t»". we eaanol 
can TbUdlac k.haa aiwara lnrtW the 
akin nl the mmmt rmir*en1 rhvfk lae« 
$5i>u.«ta«> CApl'.'l l*hi» ' l onruf uriMti.v 
nal K'l.ir -,iitv AhtMdute prnof* -ntarHled 
on apT>li> ati n *ot> Mr ho«<k •entlrae. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agpnt lor the highest gra. le . oI Bicycles ,n* le . 
We are prepared to o f fer 1896 8te « rns lor S 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fall to see our » « . 0 0 Over land, and K u g b y . I.e.l 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels beloru buying. We 
are the only e x c l a v e Bicycle house in the city. 
Comple te r ep » i r shop, f r e e riding school to thow buy 
ing whee l , f rom us. 
non't [ail to ca.ll remember the p l i c e , 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I2« »nd l-.it! North Fifth street, near P . lmer l lou. t 
ST, JAMES HOTELiGalr I l o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. -HT. Lo r i s . -
.. 1:00a m, I m p m 
_ k IB a m. l i i p a 
10 26 a m ll 00 p m 
-.11:46 am, 
_ IS 24 p m, > 40 a ai 
ParkM- City ix m p m, a 46 a m 
" Oraauburg 1:» p m, 600 am 
..ll l : «pm, 4 6S a m 
Arrlr* Paducaa 1:60 pm, 7 ao a m 
8top for meaia All tralna ran dally 
This la tbe popular line to Si. Loula and 
Chicago aod all polaia aortb and w«ai 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 6: II p. m. 
aaa through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Loula Double berth rataa, 
II 10. chair ratea, 76 rente 
rof further information reeerrmtlooa, 
blckeia. etc . call on or addreaa J T Dooouhb 
a T. A., I •aimer Houaa, Paducah. or A. H. 
- ~ • » (j- ' 
MISSOURI P A C I F H R a i l w a y 
Tke Ureal Through 
St. Louis 
TRY THE IEW FIST TRAM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct Una via Memphia to 
all point, in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Baclwing Chair, oa All Trains. 
THaocoH CoAcaaa M I M P H I . TO 
DALLAS AUD FO>T WOBTH. 
or writ. 
K. T . O . 
.tarn HtaMa, aad furtlH* 
' t i c . 0.11 oa roar I oral t lrt. i aa.c» 
I A T T H T W H , S T . A . 
LOUIS HVILU. KT 
TENNESSEE CENIENN1A. 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSilON 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don' t Fo rge t h : 
you aeeure ihv 
MINIMUM of esp*njM> auxlety, both-
er and fatigue 
IXCUNtlON TICKETS 
tm aaie ai r̂ ducrd ratea from .all ptdala on 
thla llnr and ttirne" !«*.. Ut NAaHVIl.l.B and 
rttura. (Mirlog tbe contlnuam-e <«f ihe Tennea-
aee Centennial .ml International I \ik»lnon. 
Itriwevu Na*hvllln sail ( liattanoo-
runMiN ga, Atlanta. Auguaia, Ma- .-a, Jach-
• . L . C ( m>ovljle. Knoavl |«> anu a I l i a , Waabingtun ruiilm«tn- 1'atlali^ 
• LfC îNO pkla. N.w York. I .rv.ii,..«ih. s W 
cam* .. '"Ik, Jackaon and MfmpbU. f.ltile 
K-- k.Tfxarkana. sberm n. Wnao, 
Dallaa and Port Worth 
P4I4CE DAT COACIKS OH ALL TRAiNS I 
Information pertaining to 
TICRCTS. ROUTES RATES ETC. 
will cheerfully furnlahed upon appltcatlo. 
to ticket age die or to 
A. J. WELCH. Welalou Paaaenger Agent, 
Mempau Tens. 
J. H I.AT1MKU. Southeastern Paa««nger 
Agent. Auaata. (}a. 
l> J M'.uUNEY, Northeastern Pa>aamger 
„ A*ani, S» What Fourth atrwi, < luclnuali. 
H C <X>WAHI»1N Weetern PaM»eager Agvut, 
"" ** ~ 'tulldiug. HI 
. r* P. I , > in* -fsTii P» «rn
.We t ee t pert Cin i n ti, 
c rOWARDI I' aar en
Col/ff Ho"*"**' R l C k M | * "MMt^ir H%. 
HRI AKD F BILL. Northern Paeaenger Agent, 
Room » Marau«stt« lluHdr g, Chlrago. 
J. L. EDMONOAON, Southern haaMim 
»Agent . Chavtaaoojft, Vend 
W . L . U A a N L E V , 
(ie^ral Paaaanger and TVckM AgMt. 
NtKRTii.1 a Tsaa. 
atablkahed I6M. tncorpora'.s- i 
Rate?, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room a n l Dreaklast SI 0 0 . 
European Plan. SI 0 0 Per Day. 
American l'lan »3.00 to $5.00 pei 
•lay. 
QOOD noou,^ g i i H v i « o o u MBAL.. KiKims onlj »1.00 an,, upwarrla. 
Wh*r yonrUlt Ht. Loalaatopat A. R. C O O P K B , 
bT. JAMES H O T E L »!..,.,.„ 
L . W l L L E R , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
Unamma. k AiAoniMfao. 
v.i anet. molUkDvotip PimiiNtii 
f i t f i j i i ( A i 
tieeldence «2 *t. Pauuv aa.K * ' 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
128 B'i'.'lway. OIH stoves re. 
inialt leil .ml mailt gisal aa B*«. * 
Cms. A. KM*. ' 
Lai. ' ' Wa. 
A 
I 
ILL INOIS CENTRAL RA ILROAD 
Loviaruxa aud muphu Diruoaa. 
Nonra BOCBD- > v «k n® »h No ^ 
Le Mew orlaana 6 60 pm 
Le Jackaou. Mlae 12 47 am 
Lv Memphia ... 7 so am 
Lv J ackaon, Tenn 10 tb am 
Le Cairo, 111. 10 56 am 
Lt Fuiion 
Ar Paducah 
LvPaducah 
Ar Princeton 
Ar Kv ana vllle . . .
Ar HopkinsvUle.. 
Ar Nortonrllie 
Ar Central City 
Johnson 
Foundrv and. 
Machine Cor 
Manufacturer* and LfeaJpN in 
S eam Engines, Boilers, 
HousoFroots, MillMaching/y 
Anil TobaccoScrewa. Hraas 
anil Iron Kttings, la.t ing. 
ot all klmta. 
. A.«can, • • ' K I X T D G B T . 
B A R G A I N S ^ * 
T o S u i t t h e W e a t h e r , 
T o S u i t Y o u r P o c k e t b o o k , 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Millinery. 
are welcome. 
Kapes 
AT THE BAZAAR, 
2 1 5 B R O A D A F A Y . 
W e wish to announce t > the ladies ot Paducah Our 
Fall Opening, Saturday. Octobcr 2. No cards A l l 
W e have the most complete stock ol millinery ill the 
city. A visit to our place wi l l convince you as to the truth oi lbi> 
assertion. 
A&k to see our $2.00 pattern hats. A more stylish and tastily 
tr immed hat would be hard to find at any pricc. Higher grades of 
pattern hats at very low prices 
Switches and bangs at very low priccs. 
( o . Cool Weather . -Just received, the latest style capes: not 
only the novelties, but sensible, stylish capes, such as all 
ladies l ike to wear. 
W e have new capes in cloth at f i $1.1)8 and $.>.50 that would 
be considered cheap lor twice the amount. Other capes and jackets tn 
the same proportion. 1 
W e make a specialty o( children's jackets, infants cloaks and hoods 
at prices j o per cent, lower than anywhere else 111 the city. 
c i j . W e are certainlv headquarters for ladies' dress skirts. Ask 
O K l l T S . to ^ o n r u j ^ k Figured Dress Skirts, all l ined and vel-
veteen faced, for 89c. 
T h e V e r y Latest T h i n g . — T h e C'onchee plaid dress ,skirts in 
variety of beautiful colors, at $1.50. These skirts cannot be duplicated 
under $3.00. 
A large l ine of ladies' dress skirts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
fancy brocade silk and satin skirts at ridiculously low prices. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
HEW STORE. 216 Broadway. 
Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
^ A N D V CATHARTIC 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
K > « 25 • 50* 
SMkiVt rKI'Ti iTtaiasuHKaurt ou s—trM. 
A L L 
D R U G G I S T S 
With every caah purcha»efof f 1 wr 
will give you 
Have Your 
 r* 
I
Picture 
an order on Mr. W. 1; 
which he w l l l ~ 
Taken 
take your picturagor^that of a friend, 
place It on an 
G. McFadden, for 
elegant lapel button, woich costs you 
nothing. Voo get the button, we do 
test the 
4 D R U G S T O R E ™ S c B R O A D W A Y . 
Is I 'o i l ig Orca t Good . 
Or. Goldstein, the optician and 
oculist, who has lieen at the Palmer 
I House fo* the past several days, is 
doiug much good iu the city, and 
score* rf people have a.ailed them-
selves of the opportunity of having 
tlieir eyes examined and treated. Dr. 
I i.uldatcin is courteous and accon.tno. 
dating, and will alwaya lie ready to 
wait on those who call. 
Candies and cakes made daily by 
esoerl workmen. The Delu-alesaeo, 
Si7 Broadway. — 
Nice ash stove wood delivered 
promptly to auy part of the city. 
Te l ephone 29. If F.. E . B I L L . 
When you go to market atop by 
aud see what a nice line of heating 
stoves we are carrying. 
M. K. J ova*. 
14,3 Second and Court. 
Catmiibell-MulT^nill Coa l Com 
p a n ) w i l l fill j o u « coal bouse now 
cheaper than ai vone. Cal l and 
m a k e cont rac t . 
•Special Hale on Our N e w Goods. 
New saner kraut, per gallon 28c 
Hew CODNtry sorghum, per gallon, 30c 
New aotir pickles, per gallon, 2JSe 
Preah hot peanuU constantly on hand 
Freeh tomato ketchup, pint boUlea, 16c 
Twenty • four pounds beat family 
dour 6 4 0 
Twenty- four pounds beat patent 
flour 75c 
I . L R A J T P O L P H . 
Telephone M 123 South Second St. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Has About K c c o v c r i d . 
Jim Edwards, who waa struck ac-
cidentally on the bead by a base l.all 
Sunday week, and for a day or two 
Wild locust honey soap at 12c a 
box on Wednesday at Noah's Ark 
This u the biggest bargain ever of 
fered. 
You will be astonished at the Ten 
low price. You can get a palteri. 
hit Mondav and Tuesdav at Mrs 
Girardy'a 25.2 
waa critically ill from concussion of t I > r t o ( ] . n ( 1 
the brain, ia out again, 
recovered. 
Stop iu at t ' e l>cli. aiessen for a 
nice cold or hot lunch. Coffee can't 
be beat. Give us a trial and he con-
vinced.The Peiieateaaeo. 327 Broad-
l y -
Oil of rows and hmtermilk soap to 
lie sold at 5c a box on Wednesday 
Noah's Ark 
I t i a l Kstatc I rausfcrs. 
George and Ja»|ier Yopp deeded 
to John Yopp their iutere-t in a big 
and lias a I, out I Smith 
Don't fail to tee Mrs. Girardy'a 
display of pattern bats Monday. 2 
I 
P. Smith deeded to W A 
for I I . some land near L il le 
Bavou creek. 
H"l.ert E. Craig deeds to K L 
Potter, for $100, an undivided inter 
But 
Cheap Coal. 
We have jual received a large 1 00-
aignment of the best Kentucky coa-
on tbe market ami are prepared to 
fill orders promptly Send io your 
order while the weaiher is good. 
Lump, 8 centa, nut, 7 centa per bush-
el. Caah must accompany all or-
der*, or lie paid to driver. Office. 
11« North Third street. Telephone „ r p ,| 
est in a tract of land io the county 
AN I NOV EST I IF. I .P. 
Mr. M. Liviugalou is improving 
Mrs. J. K Puryear ta quite ill of 
poeuinooia. 
Traveling Auditor K Adams weul 
up the road today. 
Mr. E. Hibb* b u returned from 
Brooklyn, 111. 
Miss W. Meyers, of Murray ia at 
Hotel Giiberto. 
Mr. Nolao VanCulin ia visiting in 
Jackaon, Teon. 
J. M. Price, of Dawsou Springs, 
ia at the Palmer. 
Mr. J. P. McKlrath, of Murray, 
was in lb* city today. 
Mr. Anthony Grace, of Fulton, 
apeiit Sunday in the city. 
Mrs. Arch Sutherland left at noon 
f >r Mat tield on a visit. 
Mrs. George Plournoy went down 
to Ma> field at noon. 
Mr. F. W. Eatterjohu went up to 
Kddyvtile thia morning. 
Mr Gua Covington and family 
bave returned to Mayfield. 
Mrs. William Whiteaidea has re-
turned from a visit to Princeton. 
Mr. Arch Pool, of tbe -'Courier-
Journal," has returned to Louisville. 
Mr. Harry Allen left at noon for 
Albuquerque, N . M., to locate. 
Mr. 11. Wilkiemeyer, of Evans-
ville, ia expected in tbe city on busi-
ness. 
Mr. John P. Campbell and tarn 
ily have returned from Hopkins-
ville. 
Ex-Lieut. Gov. John C. Under 
wood, of Bowling Green, was in the 
city yesterday. 
Mrs. J. J. Dufour ta improving 
her many friends will learn with 
pleasure. 
Mr. J. Henry Ballance. a promi' 
nent Republican of Ballance, Ky . . 
waa in the city today. 
Hon. Jo S. C. Blackburn arrived 
;bis in. ruing en route to Murray, 
where he sjieaks thia afternoon. 
D. A . Meacham, sanitary officer 
oday received notice of the aenoii-
ill esa-of his sister at Crofton. Ky. 
Miss Aggie Singleton, who hss 
lieen seriously ill, is better, her many 
friend, will be glad to learn. 
Mrs. E. S. McCammoo left ves 
lerday for Dallaa, Sherman and Ver-
non, Texas, on a visit. 
Mr. W . J . Cunningham and family 
• if Graves county, are visiting friends 
and relatives in the city. 
Mrs. Frank Duncan and children 
lave returned to Memphis, after 1 
visit here, accompanied by Mrs 
Ma.'y Tomilson. 
Mrs. M B. Nash will return to-
morrow from tit. Louis, accompani-
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Franklin 
B. Leavitt and child.» 
Rev. J. L. Hale, of Adairville, a 
liromineot Cumlierlaod Presbyterian 
minister, is expected on s visit to 
Dr. J. T . Reddick, his cousin. 
Mr. H. W. VanSendeo, of Waab 
ington, and Mr. N. J. Dildav, of 
Louisville, left last night for Louis-
ville. after a several daya' visit oere 
Miss Myrtle Pryor, a charming 
young lady of Memphis, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Horace Mankin 
lor several weeds, leaves tomorrow 
for home. 
Mrs. G . C. Crumbaugh and 
daughter, Miss Al ice, are expected 
Wednesday f r m tbe mountains in 
Eastern Kentucky, where tbey spent 
the summer. 
Mrs. Sam Goodman received 
telegram Saturday oight thai ber 
mother. Mrs. Jno. W. Hill, was dy-
ing at her home, uear Elixatielhtown 
Mrs. tlOodman left on tbe cannon-
ball to be at ber bedside. 
Miaa Anna Webb left today for 
Washington. D. C. to accept a [Kjsi-
tion as teacher in Washington Col-
lege. for young ladiee. Mrs. E. P. 
Nobis aod daughter, Miss Marie, ac-
companied her. and tbe latter will be 
placed in college tbere. 
The news of tbe death of Mrs J 
C. Berryman at Lexington, reached 
the city Saturday night. The deceas-
ed was formerly Mis. Willie Fowler, 
daughter of tbe late Capt. Dick 
howler, of tbe city, and was a fre-
quent visitor here. Mrs G . H. 
Msrnekeo, oow in Bremen,Germany, 
is a sister. 
T * 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men 's Shoos, 
$1.00 
Ladies ' F ine Shoes 
$1.00 
Nlcu s Nice Suits. 
$ 4 . 5 0 
Men s Black Cheviot Pants, 
$1 00 
Boys' School Shoes. 
$1.00 
Chi ldren 's Shoes—1 to 5. 
2 5 c . 
BOYS School Slioes. 
254 W . Y . NOHLI., A g t . 
the W o m a n Died of Vu lck 
I .onsutiiptlon. 
Coroner Nance wai called yester-
dav forenoon to Island Creek to bold 
ail inquest over Mary Morpheus, col-
sged about 30 years. 
She had In-en ill atiout nine months 
frotn quick consumption, sn.l Satur-
day i.igbt was attacked bv a hein-
ntorrhuge. I l r r husband went for a 
doctor, and when lie relumed she 
was dead. 
The jury decided she died of ton-
I sumption. 
1M liars of tbe famous Noah's Ark 
soap to lie sold at Noah's Ark spec-
ial soap sale for 24c next Wctlnes 
day. 
^ Telephone :I21 for your cream and 
way Methodist church will meet at I sherbet. Orders given prompt attei -
Ihe parsonage at 7 : *0 p. in.. lOSMioo. The Delicaleaaen, 327 Broad 
North Seventh street. The official w V 
board will meet at the same hour in j (Jowl clean pa^ rs for sale at this 
the church. office. If 
F a r m for Sale. 
Or will trade for city property. 
Apply Ui B. w . Chile*. 428 South 
Tenth street. 24s<i 
Cotton Mill Bonds. 
Don't forget thia mailer The first 
call of 26 per cent. » as made for the 
25th. last Saturday. The trustee i-
T . H Pnryear. and (laymenta are b 
be made to him. 
The Epworth league of the Broad 
$1.00 
| Boys K ' l e Pants, 
I 
25c. 
Our higher grades of Clothing and Shoes, prices in proportion 
Our line of Hats. Caps, Gloves Gents Furnishing Goods, etc.. 
are the cheajvest in the city. 
W e are closing out our Furniture and Carpets and wi l l g i v e you 
some bargains. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
Third and C o u r t 
We keep o|>en till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
R e a d y . . . 
F o r F a l l 
Every aection of this store ia crowd- ; 
ed with new goods for your autumn 
needs, It's our Axed rule to have the ! 
price right; whatever the article, i t ' 
in lint be rig tit. We aolicit your trade, 
and tender you our beet services, and 
guarantee our prices tbe loweet. 
BIO DRESS <XX)D8 
VAL l 'KS . 
Uhtd wo own them at old Ukriff 
prices. Art weaves in black dreas 
gooda and blue dreaa goods, and the 
newest mixed combinations and plain 
serges, henrietlaa, broadcloths and 
kings in the leading colon for the 
fall, dur dresa goods fabrics touch 
the top notch of elegance, and the 
prices are much below the usual 
I.IHTEN! Kindly frequent our store, 
and we will make it very much to 
your interest in prices and quality 
p t l L U N K & Y . 
In the millinery seetion is a collec-
tion of tasteful, elegant, latest achieve-
ments in women's headgear. A su] 
THE "DEVIL" BAPTIZED 
E l d e r Ha r t i con . Co lored , A d -
m i n i s t e r s the Ord inance . 
Gcorga Wins ton Professes Rel i -
gion at the County Jai l . 
Incandescent Isinp glolies atiiiaMe 
for system for sale at Mi Pberson's 
Drug store. If 
When you go to market slop by 
and see what a nice line of heating 
stove* we are carrying. 
M E. Jonas. 
24a3 Second and Court 
SI I I ON l*OLI« \ . 
Thai beautiful mottled castile soap 
at Noah's Ark will be sold very 
cheap on Wednesday S|MI-I*1 soap 
•ale. 
New Providence. Tenn.. Oct. 27th, 
18117. 
J . C. Mender hall. F.vaosvillc, Ind. 
Dear Sir :—Please ship a« soon w 
imasible ' » gross of your Chill and 
F t y t r Curs as of feied j o your teller 
>lrs. Dora Thompson Sues the Na-
tional l.ite Co. 
Miss Dors A. Thompson today 
bn-iighl suit in the circuit court 
against the National Life A**n< lation, 
of Hartford, Conn. 
The plainliff allege, thai her hits, 
band. HoiThom|isoii paid a premium 
of t76-JiO to 'bu company, the latter 
insuring his life for |S,000 A few 
months ago her liu.iiand died. Satis, 
factory proof 1 f his death were fur-
nished. hut the company repudiated 
by letter the claim 
The plaintiff asks for judgment for 
(3.1100. 
Noah's 
George Winston, alias " D e v i l , " 
yesterday professed religion at the 
county jail, aud was baptized by 
Elder Hartison, of tbe African Cum-
lierland Presbyterian church. 
The doomed man seems very hap-
py. and says be will surely go to 
lieaveo. He still s(iends s great deal 
ot time praying. 
One of the regimenta of militia on 
duty around llaxleton, Pa . i s to lie 
withdrswn thia week. There is still 
some disorder. 
r i u u r e a ^ e i e n .in - m r . . s , „ , ..I .„•„,, at oa 's Ark 
of 26th. l o n S B T T I l l i r f l i l l H ^ , , W ,mn« tny . wtwdow dta-
the beat In the market. 1 our*, rf • 
apertfulVr, v. w. Simn 
Or. Kdwaid*. Specialty. Kye». 
Ka i , Noae and Throat, Paduca'. Ky . 
( ' a u d i d a ' e * O u S 
PN ltd ^t till* office IO'B< at style. 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s Fair . 
Gold Medal . M idw in t e r Fa i r . 
D H 
? CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
* PWn/Vso. C n a •» Tartar Nwlar 
40 Y E A R S T ^ B S T A N D A R D 
m n 
> hats 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 
U S E O N E O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E SIDE 
POLICE COURT. 
L i l l i e Le^ is l i p f o r I ' s i i i g a 
Kni fe-
hearing. next Thursday. Mr. Dic-
guid, of Murray, becoming hia 
surety. 
Even the government officers ad-
mit that the case against him is w r y 
weak. 
Most of the Ca»Cb Cont inued 
Morning* 
Will Hamilton, colored, WM ar-
raigned OD a charge of beatiog bis 
*i fc ami drawing a raxor on her. 
The evidence was aaainst Hamil-
ton, although be claimed thai bU 
wife upheM immorality in his own 
ln»u«e. The ea*e was left open. 
Will Kutrell au 1 Mary Jones were 
-barged with immorality. They are 
the couple allegpd to l>e living at 
Hamilton's, and the case * as con-
tinue]. 
Fred Kreutzerand John li >beruon. 
IK>UJ strangers, wire liiie<l $1 and 
coats lor tlrunkeuness. 
Will Marvel ami Roland Robert-
»<»n, colore* 1, were charged wita a 
DRIFT J/03D 
Saved Froui t l ie W a t e r r , 
ra i l ed oil the L evee . 
gathering of rich materials and 
and bonneta that will delight all lovers 
of the beautiful, and at pricwa that 
can't be nearly matched for aoch mate 
riala and exquiaite style., 1 
FALL JACKETS 
A N D CAPES. 
A great gathering of choice styles, 
made by ine very beat of taAora 
I in..-® and beauty will be found in the 
atyle aod fit of every garmsnt The 
handsomest garments we over offered 
at ti.OO aii.ou. WOO. »7.60. (10.00 anc 
•11.M 
CNDERWEAR AND 
HU8IKRY. 
We have outdone all our former 
effo. la in gathering good underwear 
and good hoaiery, to be sold at truly 
bargain pries.. 
ladies union suits never sold belon 
for less than 7Sc are hers for 00c 
Miaat-s and children's union suite 
never Kild before tor leas than JOi 
are here tor SAc 
Ladies vesta and drawers for lf> 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
P U m t F l a t - O p e n i n g Books . . . . 12t B R O A D W A Y 
and 35c that are marvels of good 
Cor and cheapness. 
We have gathered a great stock 
I tems of SpccUtl Interest to Kiv«.i 
1'coplc. 
The Kureka arrived here Saturtiay 
night and left on her return up the 
Cuui!»erlan<l this morning 
The tow )>oat Jenuie (iilchrist left 
here yesteitiay morning for Tennes-
see river after a tuw of headiug ti.m-
l>er. 
Business was very quiet down 
about the river front this f.>rcu»*»n, 
l'rup»A.il«« Fo r Publ ic F r l n U n g . 
the celebrated Onyx hosiery that can't 
be matched outafde of this store in 
tjuaiitv. and bargains at 12,^0, l&c, 
and iftc. 
Don't forget that our Model Form 
corset is the best on earth for 60c, 
H 00 and 25. 
MEN 8 SHOES AND 
WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Staple, serviceable shoe*, made W 
resn»t the hard knocks of wear AU 
shoes will wear out. but we put mor*-
real value in #1.150 and #2 00 shoes , i^outrwmroi. 
than it is customary to put in #2-00 i ™ i^r 
anil $3.00 shoes portion »L ikr « r. 
Our Ironclad wchool shoes at $1 00 j PVaAkf «e»r-«aet'TBa» r*<(.»i>.-.i -i., 
and $lsS!5 have greater merit than am ; l,ubJ' ' + H w " "»* 
" . * L H >T THU^I ' ^ T O W I M WORK U N . W I ^ I I A A XJ IF «* »N V, • we know of on tbe market at tbeae S l r l n 4ot{ ll4„ . v o u r , A , ' kJlc^W tfc 
ttf.med. Albert Bernheim* 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T P A L M H K ^ H O U S B . ) 
f 7 M - 9 A . M. 
I 7-9 
O t f i c c Hours 
Y . M . T c l c p h o n - -
Srnle ' liroDurftlit « Ui br rvCe-lTol j, I hf f 
< « M » f y ot uotll U<H>D II I... 
Wt i»ih. IH<; At »m. b Iiinr- lb. r will In- .>|<*-u 
'«>r ^uwii prinimn S I'd MwlUty ami , u Uoo»ry »f tb^ flr«l thlr,]»s<1 (• 
tn wrl^r*!* bill*, A- -IrxIrfO.s r~l i 
»• lfniltl««d. "All i<i (<fori.lr how tl.» , 
•ng, blndlan »i»ti<>tt«>ry iMd by tt>»-
nbail iw furnuli«l •i>. r<>viHl Ji.u 3utli 
Tbr . ocitrart wili I* in ?..r » jrrl.wi ,.f 
7«»r> frrni lti» flr*i M n lay ru lamurv 
sad will b» sulijew-i to all i hr ^ \ t.| 
1»» BWtlrr« muni r»iû >l> wlib ttir folic 
R E M E M B E R 
prices. 
I f< kilo wing work un<  »»cii,»ii -Xi of 
. Strlnvlnr • 
HARBOrR '8 incb  
m i u N. Third.! 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
THE NEW S C H O O L S H O E S 
, AT 
« ^ G O G H R f \ N 6c O W B N ' 5 . ^ 
Buy one pair and you wil l buy another next fall 
S h o e s b o u g h t of us po l i shed f r e t . 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
i lli* 
breach of the peace and malicious there being only a very few l»oats in 
catting, respectively. Robertson ' or out. 
a'leged to have use«l an ax and kuife 
on Marvel. Marvel wan fined $5 
and costs and Robertson's case wa* 
left open. 
Lillie Lee. au inmate of a West 
Court street bouse, was c harged with 
maliciously cutting Eab Curd yester-
day afternoon at (Graham's saloon. 
The woman is alleged to have stuck a 
knife through Curd's left arm In 
return be donated to her an ebony 
optic. Part of the ev deuce wa§ 
heard anil the case wa« left ©pen un-
til tomorrow. 
Mr. Jake Elliott was fined $20 
bond to keep the peace. both doing a nice freight 
LABORERS STRIKE. 
But the S t r i k e A m o u n t s to V e r y 
L i t t l e . 
Wnntce an Increase in Wages .— 
Some Re turned to W o r k . 
About sixty colored laU»ren» at 
the sewerage excavations refused to 
go tc work this morning. They 
wanted an increase from #1 to $1 
a day several of tb? strikers informed 
a SUN reporter. 
Overseer Evetts informed a re-
|>orter that the demands of the strik-
ers would not be -scced- d to, and 
that an ample fo r e could be secured 
to supply their place* at one d< liar 
Thursday the men w- re all laid 
of f , it is said because it wms learned 
they intended to strike. The con-
tractors, it seems, decided to pay 
th*m by the task, or much for 
so much work, and the laborers 
wsnted psy by the day. 
Later in the day a por lon of the 
men returned to work, and the places 
of the others were readily filled. 
A P R O M I N E N T F A R H K R 
The Lookout left this morning en 
route up the Tennessee to engage in 
« >me government work in that 
stream. 
Capt. Woj l fo lk is undergoing an-
other scaling process similar to the 
sickness which interested him for 
nearly four months last summer. 
A two-inch rain is reported at 
Pittsburg, with the river swelling. A 
rise is expected at Nashville. The 
river here continues to drop slowly, 
falling at the rate of about one-tenth 
j every twenty-four hours, 
ami costs for his part in a difficulty j The VV. K . Phillips and Ashland 
with his sister-in-law. and another City were out on time this morning 
warrant against him was dismissed a , usual, the former to Cairo at « :M) 
l ie was required to execute a $100 | a n < i t i * latter skipped out for Dan-
ville at 10, 
business. 
Capt Sloan, of St. Louis, who 
has had charge ef the poultry boat 
Ix»rna Doone has resigned his inani-
tion aud Capt. Emery \ oight, of tbis 
place, will (ill the vacsocy. She 
will leave tomorrow with her cargo of 
chickens and other miscellaneous 
stuff for St. Louis in charge of Capt. 
Voight. 
Tbe mail liner II W . Buttorff sr-
rived here ye*terda# forenoon from ' 
Kvansville after losing two trips last j 
week; owing to her l»eing aground j 
several days ng" at the Sis'ers' Bar. 
She left on her return to Kvansville j 
la»t night at X o'clock. 
The tow ls>at Beaver wa* taken 
over to the island this morning by the 
harbor Is .at Mnry N. Mr John 
Blaine of the .Mary N *ay* her en-
gineer is Ktiff«-ri'kg from what the ma-
jority of the liabir* invariibly do af-
ter partaking too freely of caudy. 1 
The City of Clark <vi|le is due here 
late this afternoon fro n Golconda 
and will return bat k up the Ohio to-
morrow al not>n going througti to 
Elizabetbtown. 
Capt Bob Broa«lfoot, while wi l ing ' 
of the numerous IncidenU whii h oc-
curred during the big wind storm 
that visited this city in the fifties 
and played havoc with the lK>ats in 
| the harlnir, relates an amusing one of I 
i the steamer Kanneford, which wan 
lorn from her moorings at the wharf 
and blown up the river at a terrific 
.rate. T i e watchman, who was the 
| only man aboard was in the pilot house 
at«*rintf her as if she was propelled j 
by steam, was shouted to by a man] 
on the bank if she hud steam "Steam 
h—I, what does she want with stelln I 
ben she's going now a* fast a.n s|ie 
watchman and tietl up without ant-
damage. 
Heme tuber that Tuesday , Oeto-
b r 5. is r e g i s t ra t i on day . Von 
cannot vo t e unless yon reg i s t e r . 
A Peach I r e * Freak . 
Mr. l'hil Hissy has a i>eculiar ; 
I/each tree at his residence on North 
Seventh street. It bore s bushel or 
more of large |>eacbes, aud now is 
covered with small green peaches 
that developed from blooms during 
the maturing of the other peaches. j 
I * ir* «r !%»!•-tn 
Dot r*Nj uliv I'MVrrit 
— . all* 
Tta» . . mruU»i-Mir|. irivr u«-l|-« tliki •!, j. 
I Worfc, • B»R»> • M-p*r«t«- J L «• I T SIKII WINII t* 
! wadt-ID IB>-law «H . I* aid foe UN it* *».-« 
I TLON X of »atI A« T .A<: N<>t M H H « I N A; ! 
Maakn Bha.l »» p«td ' r uaarr ih«- u>« « 
o«S»ritoaS3 ..»•«»»»• Nrt. ibr t«*fr tju r«' 
th r̂rln B»m»il t». f->r ai. r >nipr»i U>a.̂ r-M 
work ruiluic foldluc -• -I » I IOK. IM- »-» 
a%r> io roin|4r\«* aurf. btan».» \ M.i» 
lutlun* *«c - priai*d*'<ir t^rr»t»T«r«" «ui 
b* rr. i >k«n wuru l»r» rrdeiiisi 
NaMsrt no f«Nai*r *ri>HH"*.U» < <i«t*trur-tlocn Of 
lh*> law wUi uoi ' outrnl fui»ir» pa» IUVBU t r 
work d o c 
twwal » r i a « * » — u o rnmmo |..r 
cwottlin 4h- «b"k »ctl«i1iil-- IU. I l.rar tl.al 
frane n Myrou WHI OU • I. Hr..wn * f— 
ttasa IsSg r Pap r̂ of lh# t. .siwinc wtlirbia 
•hall u*^' ' 'ap Mar t- :«» s-t rvam 
U»» ) > Mr 'luiu hi 41/1 I. . al u lUd I>a 
follow I ux w rh unurr x, ||<* X! <<f Mid 
S«*(tAr>l«-ln«lrxra full l«»thrr booQd >ai '^i 
I»ba, ^okl iettrmt for rs< h I ( thr } ,n.w|r.< 
Stl«S(MI «»a»«' ; » i » t »wp l»-my 
M .i/im and Koval. linj>-»r. m fr«»oi or i.,.. a I 
of l̂ »«>k Iraihrr um anil i-l lrti. r**l rto.>»» 
for J^parttu'nl» «<» lw fur i-a. d *i «am- | 
prlo m I'lti trti w li«lulm for .titiii. » Itlui 
b>*adin%* wh«b*r cap'Ion ,r fuli 
• Ik- [wr ta>ok 
Third I'laaiK-Hld.1«>r« nit,>uId aiat*> at what 
prV* tbry will furnlob 't>« malarial and far* 
mb tb* »i«t* « It b <h" following n b.mr ipb . iiU 
rml»»««sl Work lDtMh>tnlal)|s 
*•!» *inlltor.rt»jr»ii'.», SuuHor a 
K*>c«1pt* and IVrtui • Tn-vurvt'i RM-ripi» 
i'»Muo» aad ( ..ji.liito&ai lUtdo*. R.-IUIMO 
N'otary « oniiutaalou'*, <>Vttir«ni« of Arivn 
<slaf» \f*-nt« iVinmUtli»« IJ.<|fi>alll.>iii> l.i 
n«H-« JUatlfra of thr | V»«-r • • . >n l» 1> >U 
l'-.llc» Judtfo » 1 onuiiolon. Oxiair Judaw -
CI.IB'UIM|..II» t'<nnmU« n *-r of lis- ,i - » ..n, 
mlaaluQ* Ml«o-l! »r»»-*»u« CoAltlttlMk >tia Kr-to 
ration io IVII Rljibt*. >od I r u I I .rf i» r 
Hml* Fr»if'*v-,j Tri-*»'irn . n»s a• 
F«mrt i ia«w- |lUl lrr» m is' avr-r . f mu-». 
• ny arlk-lA* i in. allr i an»wd lu tbs-lr 1.»d 
AI not u »o »r than f lw |vr i U i<- ih. 
»k ' l»-aal- raak |Hl r in Î antnTiU* an . « ici tai 
nati al) n--<J* t. l»- i«ii»r.r«l - y . « i | u i , ; 
wlib-.ut tharttaf.f (r«>iKh' nampi— • i 
r*n ' t " * ® fcunk- * r Mrtdlna 'it*ln-l .« 
Tr«v»»ur. i a oBk*. 
i>ii«.ruilO/»l|OW !. »« I.J 
W L.1U* Tfrtsiirn IFTN.I N R.W . r"3irr« 
nal- y s*rrrury >.»«t. of » aufcf n Kjr 
>; Registration 
D A Y , 
October fifth. 
Election Day 
November second. 
If you don ' t rcgistof 
Y o u Cau't Vote. 
It you >lon 1 K<rt our ol 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
Before November I n t ' Y O I ' A R K 
i ; O I N C . T O G K T L E F T . " 
UK, i . i i i . o s n IN 
kevol lect the> 
are a trer gilt 
Io O C R CCS-
T i » M K R S 
Mrs. Carrie Warren .irar.iy will 
liar? It. r display of fall ami vinter 
liats M i l Monday, Sept 37lh. i 
TWO GREAT 
EXCURSION!; 
l 14 
ILLINOIS CENTAL R, R. 
S ^ . L O U I S A N D C H I C A G O . 
I be Optic Specialist, l i s . i K . id.'U 
lo Kcinaio In l>a<ln.«li a 
l « » U»!%, 
Errors i.f nfra. iiua (>f i i M a , r 
daily a-sutiling now* iiuis.rtaii! » and -
are enga«iD|[ more tban r\fi tbe at- F 1, , , CL 
leolion of tin- o|itn-ian. h i m the OilOCS. 
ililic is iN-i oiniiig iatervaie.). a fUr | 
...>c iTrrinn bow mm li s cWeo ia al.lr 
to improve ibc vision .ml a id Hie de-
j tective eye to esjoy IIM- I S - S U ' I I S of 
oature in In- .am.- -lu^r.t as lli< 
fect eye. 
It is a fat-l now generally kt .owo 
% and convoked by all o uliata an.li-du-
| cated physicians that certain ao-calleil 
" e ye diseese*" as w e l l as many ia»cs 
of chroiiii beadai lie. muralgu - and 
nervous prnstraiiou arv due lo ir. 
legulaiitics of the n-lt. livc m e d i a 
Come t. • u* lot real bargains in 
I)r> tioods and Furnishings, 
l ine Shoes and 
ClliCMXIl—sept. * » l b leaves 11:10 
noon, $.'* (XI for the round trip, good 
returning until .Octob* r 3d. 
St. l.i HI i s — * lay. October 4th 
I wo trains leaving IS : 10 noon, aad 
K Ift p. ID., 00 rountl trip, re-
turning until train leaving St. Louis 
H s. m. October Ktb. This eieur-
siou will i^rinil visitors to see the 
n -.^niiicent Veilwl I'rophet I'aradc 
St. l^ouia Fair and Ei|>o*ilion. 
For tirkela and further information 
call al 1'iiion lic|«.l or Cily tieket ol-
i o s . J . T IbiwovA*, C. A . 
'Mill. 
any 
I'.l SHOI l,|i S | IK ., I. AS- 1 * 
If you sre nnable to read line p 
t o - r w or do any lice work for 
length of time, rapci ially by 
light. 
If the eye* at In or water r every-
thing "SWIHIK" oi bect.mea im, or 
Ittoks baxy or lilum-d when using 
ihem a abort time and you have to 
look hard lo ice | lainly. 
If you beisime sleepy or have a 
tired feeling in thoeye af er reading 
a abort while, you need g aaars Con-
sult l»r. Uold-tem. K i e . i-Tain ne<l 
fret. Office houia from 10 s in. lo 
3. p. m. Palmer House il hotel 
|tarlors. -Js.fi 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 Broadwjy. 
NOI n . i -
U l t e . ' . SMI*'. 
III pursuance of an order ms le liy 
the M. t rat-ken county court, 1 will, 
*• aasignee of the Koliia* Ola*, ami 
(.{ueenaware coaipaiiy, on Saturday , 
ihe second day of October, M1I7, IwJ 
I ween ihe lumrs^if | o o'uka-k a m. 
ami o'clock p. m., excise to |nlb-
lic -ale I lie entire |*-r.onal awtale of 
sanl Hctbins (ilasa and ijuivnswar* 
company, consisting of glass ami 
• liieenaware, accounts, etc., to lb* 
I igliesi ami liest Imlder for caah in 
band. The place of .ale will lie on 
the premises occupied by said Uoliioa 
.Ins. ami < itieensware companv.Noa. 
tji'J niiil I.' I I (road way , iu the city of 
I'iMliicah, -late of Kentuiky. 
( I t l a ln Jtwia A. Hi I.». Assignee. 
Linnwood Cigar, 
A. G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N I C K E L CIGAR. 
ONCE TRIED , A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
Arres ted I or \ lolation of t l ir K f t • 
enue L a s - . 
Wiley 1'itlman. a promlnC''. 
f r o f C a l l t w a i county, wa-arrested 
Saturtlai s f lmu-.n l y Deputy U. H. 
Marshal I.aliue on a charge'of bring 
implicfltetl in the Illicit sale of 
! ever d id , " reiortnl the walchmai 
He waa lirougKi fo the clt]T ari-t-lrr rrTiinrlwl b. r-mii* tWinoui l i of la-
f f - t T - ' l 'ih inkuir jee l l e t »e tu le t l 1 lain! Creek wl ere sl.e renk^ Ai other 
bon-l Itefore Cooim.-sioiier I 'uryearpxiaT'was litfrwn trrtbe hnrt rTf-thr f w 
for 11* apjiearance al tb« prellailnarr J land wbere she • * * landed by tbe looe 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. - Y o u can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Phanna< 
